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That the twisted and black-
ened remain" of the Morro
Castle still remain beached at
Asbury Park Is no credit to
Nejv Jersey. Despite the fact
the tragic relfc- Is a source of
fttunu'lal benefit to Asbury
1'ark reitanrante, hotels and
stores because of the thon-
wuidB wMo still continue t<>
oome to the shore resort to
8«e the remains of the iUfkted
floating flastio. It is not de-
sirable that the hulk be left
in Its present resting place
any longer than to necessary.

just who i» going to pay the ex-
penses involved in having the
ghoat-ahlp towed away and sunk
or else dismantled 1B somewhat of
a problem. However, it would ap-
pear that this responalbllty should
be borne by the Ward Line, which
according to the testimony given
during the Inquiry, \s not entirely
without Its share of blame for th
disaster. Certainly there la no
reason why the people of New
Jersey should bear the expense
of a "decent burial at sea" for
the Morro Caatle.

Gerns States Township's Finances
Are In Good Shape and Assails All
Tactics of the Former Office Holders
Declares That All Baby Bonds Maturing Since January 1

Hav« Been Met A» Presented For Payment. — Town-
ship Ha* Kept Agreement With County And Has Clear-
ed Up 1932 Taxes And Large Percentage of 1933 Tax-
es. — First Ward Representative States That Interest
Payments Have Been Met Regularly.

CITES BRAVERMAN CASE.

From all indications, 'Pete'
Peterson, highly paid, errand
boy of the past administra-
tion, continual to hold his
place in the Democratic
ommpalgn this year. The for-
mer Itoaltti Offlcor -nran <*e of
the main reasons why the lo-
cal Democrats lost hundreds
of votes fai the past two el-
ections*. Tho rank and file of
the party workers know this
t« be a fact, and complain
about it to euch otter priv-
ately and publicly, yet bo one
seems to have enough fcenr-

' age to tell Oie dtattngulabed
gentleman that he IN person- ,
MBOn grata.

Commissioner Moffett, conflid
erably over rated as the financial
wizard of the Board of Education,
made the irtistake of his possibly

\ i pUltical life, Monday
fct, at'a ro&lar needing of the

when b<S)Mvocai*d charg-
ing c»-l<! oKgaaAiattrttw and chur-
ches a rental fee for theuuse of
the public school buldlnge. The
commissioner, who apparently be-
llevoa he is master of all he sur-
veys, forgets that he is not the
sole owner of our educational in-
stltutlong and that taxpayers ex-
pect a little consideration, con-
sidering the fact that they foot
the bills.

The local businessmen's
plan In regard to the open,
ing of new banking facilities
Mere, Is deterring of the co-
operation of each and evecy
Individual In the township.
Woodbridge is badly | n need
of a bank. It is ridknlous to
think that a KWII of this
Nlze cannot support, a savings
institution. No great degree
of business progress cm be
expected unless all forces
join together to help this
<auae. We sincerely - Hope
their efforts l n *ds under-
taking .will be productive of
results.

With the election only two
weeks away It is suprlslng how
Quietly the local campaigns are be
ing waged. In previous years both
parties fired their heavy guns a
few days after Labor Day, and
then continued to pound away at
one another for five or six weeks.
Up to the prosent writing, no
startling developments have bwn
brought out in the campaign by
either major party. This, doesn't
wound right for Woodbridge, al-
ways a political hotbed lust pre-
vious to the election. Something

WOODBRJDGE.—-A complete outline of the Township's
finances since the firat of the year was given by Committee-
man Harry M. Gerns at a recent meeting of the First Ward
Republican Club held at the headquarters on Amboy ave-
nue.

"Inuendoe have been made re-
garding the Township's finances,"
Mr. Gerns said, "but the whisper-
Ing campaign has failed to covet
up the fact that wo have carried
out our agreement with the coun-
ty. When the Republicans took
over the reins of the Township
government there was still $142,-
360.22 of 1932 county tax«B to be
met. This has'all been paid and
in addition we have paid H12,-
059.14 of 1933 county taxes, $100,
039.14 In cash' and $l*,020 in
County bond? that were received
through wlr tax collectors' office.
The balance due tor 1933 taxes
is but $76,726.80 which will be
paid before the end of the year."

Mr. Gerns also pointed out that
the Township has paid $57,«36 ln
bonds fur 1932 school taxes which
released cash to pay teachers' de-
linquent salaries of 1932-33 and
that the municipality has met $51,
610 of the 1933 state school tax
which leaves but iO.ftOO to t

Moore-Dill To Be
Speakers At Rally
Here October 25th
Monster Democratic Rally to

Be Held at State Theatre
At Part of Middlesex
County Day. — Local Can
didatet to Appear.

Filer and Moffett Enter Heated
Debate Over Use of School Gym
WOODTilUDOE.

if words enlivened
A lively tin a large fe<> you are prohibiting a

the usually
ull routine flf the Board of
cation meeting Monday night

when Commissioner ErneBt Moff-
ett suggested charging high fees
for the use of school auditoriums
and gymnasiums and met up with
general opposition led by Com-
missioner James Filer.

It all started when a communi-
cation was read from Wood-
bridge I'ost, No. 87, American

asking for the use.of the
High Scho.il gymnasium for bas-
ketball and (lancing on Saturday

la wrong. Perhaps a whirlwind
finish la to occur a few hours be-
fore November 6th.

It w«» announced by Com-
mlssioner Burnett early ibis
week ttttt no alcoholic bev-
erages nifty be sold on t*e»:
tlon day While, the polls are
open. If (bis taw is enforced,
the boys who depend on the
"glggfe water" to buoy their
spirits up wiille in (be pro-
oees of soliciting vote* better
stock wp Una night before.

In Hie gubernatorial el«c>
Uuu in New Jewey, botfa
Hide* are claiming victory by
'hundreds of UMUMUMIH of
vote*. The Hague nwdiion
fuels certain Uwtf the decision
In favor of Dill In ill (lie |A*>-
wrhial "bog". While the
Hoffman tniiH»rter» predict a
nweejitug victory for Itteir
candidate. We agree with
botlii hacker*, it remiy IN a
tough year to pick a winner,
Our gueen ut that it in going
4u be tt clone U*u(, and It Is
apparent aa toe day draw*
near tbat b o * conhsstauta
roaliae (hit) (act.

"We have not only kept our
agreement with the county", con-
tinued the first ward commlttee-
man, "but we have made efforts
to straighten out other tangles,
we have paid our State Road and
Soldiers' Bonus taxee for 1932
and 1933, amounting to approxi-
mately $45,000, by Issuing fund-
Ing bonds spread over a period 'Of
six to eight years."

Although no provisions had
been made to meet baby bonds at
maturity, Gerns revealed,1 all
bonds which have been presented
»t maturity have been ?ald, all
from this year's tax collection,

"On Januaryl " he continued, "
when our party canie Into office
there was outstanding $23,920 of
baby bonds; 1932 issue due March
SB, 1934. O«r recurdt show that
$22,740 wtrth have been met
through cash payments and tax
collections. The, alight balance
represents the bondB which as yet
have not been presented for pay-
ment.

"The 1933 issue of bondB due,
February 15, 1934, at January 1,
was $80,710. Exactly $78,680 has
been redeemed. The 1933 issue,
due June 10, 1934, which at Jan-
uary 1 had $66,210 outstanding,
was met at maturity either in
cash or through the tax collect-
or's office to the amount of $62,-
530."

Mr. Oerns also stated that of
the $125,000 bond issuo for
schools due April 16," 1935, $62,-
270 worth have been redeemed
through the tax collector's once.
Of the $176,000 Issued ln Febru-
ary, for Township purposes
$88,570 has been redeemed
up to the first of the
month through the tax collectors
office. He also said that tax title
notes and tax revenue motes ind
other bonds have been paid off
on the principals to the amount
of $125,000 and interest paid dur-
ing the current year on indebted-
ness totaled $127,905.64. In addi-
tional long term serial bonds
which fell due this year, were
met a« presented.

Assails Former Tactic*
The first wfcrd representative

assailed the tactics of the former
administration and asserted that
ln ' several cases thqlr employees
were extremely overpaid.

"In 1933", Mr, Germ asserted,
"H, Brarerman A Co., auditors
for the former administration, ln
addition to the fee set up in the

WOODBH1DGE. Governor A
Harry Moore and Judge William
L. Dill will be the speakers at a
Democratic rally to be held twre
Thursay night, October 25, at
the State Theatre.

Their appearance here In Wood,
g - -brHire TrtTT Be part o f the Middle-

sex County Day sponsored by the
Democratic party. In, addition to
their appearance here, Governor
Moore and Judge Dill will speak
in New Brunswick, Dunellen,
South River and Carteret.

Freeholder candidates and th«
local Democratic candlates includ
Ing, Michael J. Trainer, candidate
for tax collector, J*rm-J Bergen,
Charles Alexander and Fred
Foarch, candidates for committee
men frm the first, second and
third warda respectively, will al-
so apeak during the evening.

To Speak at Rally

CHAItMCS S. MACKKN/lh!

budget-of * 2 ' 2 5 0 received $7,993.-
50 for Bpeclal work. The Town-
ship attorney lu eight years
ceived over $96,600 while the
Engineer received $100,000
or more. On October 10, 1927, the
attorney was paid $6,000 tor prop
erty sold to the Township for
park purpose**. In 1,930 and 1931,
one man of the smaller fry of
contractors received $10,802,50
for trucking and cinders."

LOCAL POLICE AID
AMBOY AUTHORITIES

IN $9,000 ROBBERY

[llghtH.

Moffott suggested that $50 !><
charged for the high school audl
torlum; $36 tor the high school
gymnasium; $35 for School No.
11; H& each for Fords Schools
7 and 14 and $15 each for other
schools. Mr. Filer immediately

Mr. Moffett if he Included
tin: Sunday schools In his aug-

tlons and when the latter said
tic did, the former declared:

"There's a motion In the books
to allow tho Men's Brotherhood
of the White church free use of
the auditorium and gym in consld
eratlon for the use ot the Parish
House Field and Parish House.
That's like you. You weren't in-
terested In athletics until your
children became interested. Now
you bring up a thing like ĥls— -
charging fir Sunday achoolB."

Mr. Moffett tried to explain his
by saying that schools are

inly here for one purpose, edu-
arnm: otBeT aTTair9~liB"5nttr"were
iot educational and only meant
.dded expense fqr- heating and
ightlng. He declared that there
las Been excessive use ot the
chool buildings under various
tretences.

Commissioner Roy. Anderson
entered the argument which had
become somewhat heated, by re-
marking that there should be
some definite ruling and if there
were to be exceptions, they
should be cited tight away. He
stated that some time ago there
was a ruling whereby the Legion
and Fire Companies could use the
BChool buildings free of charge.

"That'B Juat it," answered Sli-
er, "you have rules that haven't
heon lived up to." ' '

President Maurice *I)anTgan
hen aftid: •>

"As long as I have been
BoUrfc any section of the Town-
ship In which there were no
church facilities, had free use of
the schools. St. James1 church
uses the Avenel school as a
church now."

"Yes," Interrupted Filer, "and
we have Just granted permission
to the Port Reading Greek Cath-
olic church free use of the Port
Reading school for a Sunday
school."

"What you have said is true,"
mild Commissioner Morrison
Christie who entered into the
conversation at tliis time. "Out-

of Woodbridge proper there
are no v»:iil \neetlng places other
than tlu! schools and by charging

lot of cnurch organisations from
meeting. If you lower your too
I'm In accord, otherwise, no."

Commissioner Mark McClnln
then remarked that the Board
had Just "aBked the fire company
tn help un retain order at our
home Rftmes and now you want
to charge them for their Memor-
ial services once a year."

finally, after a lengthy dla-
cusslon decision was held over In
the matter nntH the next nieot-
lnR.

November 16 was the date act
for tho unveiling of the mural
painting* tn th e auditorium.

It was reported that 198 t.'ach
ers have presented thpir Interest
bills.

Prospects of Bank
Here Are Debated
at Rotary Meeting
Rev. Carl C. E. Metlberg

Chairman of Businessmen's
Committee, Tells Rotari
arts Bank Will Be Estab
iished Here.

Personell Must Include
Township Residents

Joint Meeting To Be Held By
Rotary Club, Lions' Club
and Woodbridge Town
ship Businessmen's Asso-
ciation Next Tuesday Eve

WOODBRIDGE—Prospects o
establshlng a bank in Wood
brlgc were discussed hy
Carl C. E. Mellberf, pastor
the Methodist Episcopal church
and chairman of the Woodbrldg
Township Businessmen's associa-
tion bank committee, before the
members, of the Woodbridge Ro-
tary Club at their.- regular lunch-
eon meeting held yesterday noon
t the Middlesex Hotel.

Mr. Mellberg declared,that the
prospects of a bank hpve been
taken out of the realm of the
impossible and' placed .in the
realms of the posslftU' hi- the vert
near future.

He asked tho members of the
Rotary to appoint a committee to
meet with a committee com-
posed of Lions and the Business-
men at a joint session to be held
Tuesday night at the office ot
Andrew Desmond on Main street.

"In picking your committee, I
trust you will list men with two
attributes", Mr. Mellberg de-
clared. "First mtn who are fin-
ancially able and second men who
are deeply centered in community
interests, aa the government
very critical of any personnel
passes for the opening of
bank,"

WOODBRIDGE.—Local pollci
are working with the Perth Am-
boy authorities In the investiga-
tion of the $9,000 robbery by flv
bandits from a Railway Express
Agency truck in Perth Amboy,
Tuesday, according to a statement
made by Chief of Police James A.
Walsh.

The local police head Bald that
it Is evident that the men are
either from the Township or vii-
cinity because they used several
Of the back roads In Sewaren and
Port Reading in their "getaway",
which only persons very familiar
with the territory would have
used.

Detective ^ergeant George E.
Keating Is working with Lieuten-
ant Michael Muaka, of the Perth
Amboy department in the investi-
gation of the Woodbridge angle.

Local Man Fatally
Hurt When Struck
By Auto Saturday

WOODHMIMiK. Injuries
proved fatal to St«Vu Buza, 46
a boar.iL'r at the ho|ne of Mrs. Al-
um Siniko, uf GGO Leone street,
this-place, who died at the Pe
Amljoy General hospital early
Sunday morning. He was struck
by H car at Woodbrldg-e and Bam-

Battle* Moffett'a Plan Leader-Journal to Sponsor Moi
Torch light Hallowe'en Parade
Be Held Wednesday Night October |
This Paper to Cooperate With Woodbrkige Township

inetsmen's Association To Make Parade Gala Affair J
l-egion, High School and Middlesex Bands to Take '.
—Business Concern*, Groups, Clubs All Asked to
p«te.

i \MK.S i u,r:ii

Barbour To Speak
At G. 0 . P. Rally
Tuesday, Oct. 23
Senator Kean and Commis-

sioner Hoffman to be Am-
ong Those to Address
Meeting to be held at
Craftsmen's Club.

Committees Make Plans
For Outstanding Session

Candidates for Assembly,

VALUABLE PRIZES TO BE AWARDED.
WOODBRlDdE.—Witches, Goblins, Ghosts, -B

Cuts! All will have their place in the Monster Torch
Hallowe'en parade to be held Wednesday night, Ocfc
ttl. through tho principle streets of the Township, u
I he sponsorship of the Leader-Journal in cooperation
the Woodbridge Township Businessmen's association.]

Valuable prlzPR, donated by the
hiiHlni'Hsnii'ii o[ tMe Township
will lie offered to th« baiiilg com,-
.M'tln ,̂ organizations, groupB and
flchool children Priieq will be
given for thfe funniest, most orig-
inal and most beautiful costumes'.
All business and manufacturing
concerns are urged to have their
omployeeB represent them in the
parade.

To dato the Silver Band and
Meld Unit, of Woodbridge Past
No. 87, American Legion, the
WooWtdge High School Band
and tliV Middlesex Fife, Drum and
I)uglt> Corp9 have promised to be
in the lino of march.

Wo-,)dbrldg,. High School stu-
dents and the upper classmen of
the grammar schools hava all
been invited to participate and
parade In costume. All the prlzeB
to be distributed will be valuable
merchandise.

Chosen
holders

Board of
Township

Free-
Com-

mittee and Tax Collector
to Speak to Assembly.

touch with Mrs. Martha Zettle-
moyer, at Woodbridge 8-0224 or
Miss Ruth Wolk, at the Leader-
Journal, Woodbridge 8-1400, to

good place In the

WOODRRIIXJE. — Final ar-
rangement* have been completed
f.ir the Townnhiji-wlrtfi Repohllcan
rally which will be held Tuesday
night, October 23, at the Craifn-
nen's Club on Green street. One
f the largest crowds to ever at-
ond a political meeting in this

vicinity la expected to fill the
auditorium.

Colored Chorus to
Be Big Feature At
Men's Club Dinne

ERA Officials
Offer Workers
Housing Pro(
To Hold House To H<

Canvass in Township,
dares Kreger. — ER/l|
Provide Labor. —• C
Expenses Met by Subs
tian.

WOODBRIDGE.-—After a
fer.mce between John M. Kr
Industrial Site Bureau head,]
the local ERA officials, it la
Bible that the relief admlnli

inBiire them a
line of march.

The Judges will be Mrs. Willi-
am Raup, Mrs. F, F. Anress, Mrs.
A, F. Sofleld, Comnutteeman
Howard Madison. Anthony A.
Aquila, Mayor August B1. Orolner
John Turk, Commltteejnsn John
A. HasBey and 'Lawrence I*.
Campion.

The committee In charge ofctite
parade Is an follows:

Mrs. Martha Zettlemoyer, ch*ir
man and head of the entertain-
ment committee of the Wood-
bridge Township Businessmen'A
association, Mm, Louis Cohen,
secretary of the Woodbridge
Township Businessman'^ aasocla-
tlon;Miss Ruth WoTk, of the
Leader-Jour&sl' and , UH-VJWI,, ot
the businessmen's, nolt; A. J.
Sa!», of the State theatre;,, Miss
Ethel Tier and Rev. Carl
Mtllberg.

It Is expeeted that the
will be awarded at the

workers on Its lists to canvass!
Township for the . local Fed|
Housing program.

Similar plans have been
ln New Brunswick with ma
success. The ERA supplies
workers but does not stand |
otherrtxpenee which include
ing and statistical work,
however, has been met by va
Xary subscriptions from contr|
ors, builders and Hardware sti
which have benefited by the

Discussing tht local campa|
Mr. Kreger tiald today:

"There »i» of course,
good reasons why this prog
should be carried forward. It
do much to rehabilitate re a
tate values in this Township
it will be tremendously 1
furnishing employment and
ting more money into clrouli
Funds that now are lying ldb
•*)* banks will >>e drawn out
put to work 1A,< a manner
could scarcelfRoe exceeded

E. practical value.
| "tn my opinion, the Natl|

prized Housing Act ,which makes it
State aible for banka and other av>p|

Theatre lmmndlutely after the pa-
rade, the prize winners to be al-
lowed in the theatre, tree of
charge.

All the prizes to bt« awarded will
he on display In John H, Con-
cannon's window, on
all next week.

Main street,

ed financial Institutions to loa
extremely reasonable terms
needed repairs and lmprovemel
is on of the soundest recoj
measures that has beon A c T
I am sure everyone will \vtloj
the campaign we are orgaoL
locally."

Spectators Are Urged To
O At Game Sat.

Merit. - Heal merit of any
kind, cannot long be couoeal«d;
It will be discovered, and nothing
can depredate It but a uian. ex-
olbtUug it bJniielf. It may not
itwaya be mranted u it ought;

WOODBRIDGE. — After a
lapse ot two years, the Red
Ghost grid mach|ne' of Wood-
bridge High returns to the Par-
ish House field for warfare, To-
morrow afternoon East Ruth-
erford, last year's north Jer-
suy champs, will unload its
football aces at that historic
gppt K> combat the Ghosts.

It was ortyttually planned lu
have this game played at the
City Stadium in Perth Amboy,
but u last minute shift of the
Perth Amboy - New Brunswick
content, which'was first »lated
for th« county seat field, made
It necessary to swing the Wood
bridge game to the Parish turf.

Facilities for spectators at
the local gridiron are poor as
there are no bleachers and It
is because or this that thfl Ath-
letlo directors of taa high
school urged all who attend the
game to co-operate by keeping
off the pl»yln« field, (huue tl̂ n«

MAYOR PATTEN TO
SPEAK AT KEASBEY

KEASBEY,— Mayor Edward J.
Patten, of Perth Amboy, will be
one of the speakers at a Demo-
cratic rally to be held at the
I.oap. Inu toulglit under the aus-
.yices of the Keasbey Democratic
club. Arrangements for the rally
were furthered recently whan 12
new members were admitted.

Charls J. Alexander, of Forde,
candidate for Township Coniuiit-

for the second ward, will ajao
address the gathering.

KEWAKKtf RALLY
SKWAREN.--;The Sewaren Re-

publican Club will hold a rally
.tonight at the Sewaren Motor
Boat Club. Local and county can-
didates will be present. Mr. and
Mrs. F, J. U Farr head the oom-
jtnHtee in charge. Refreshments
will be served.

ford avenue, at 8:55 Saturday
night.

According tn the police report
of the accident, Buza wag walk-
ing along Woodbrldie avenue
when he was hit by a machine
driven by Plnkua Chodosh, of 38
Railroad avenue, Carteret. The
Injured man, who remained un-
identified far* several hours, was
given first aid treatment by Dr. J.
J. Mark, an then taken to the
hospital, He had sustained a frac-
ture of the akull and a fractured'
right leg.

Chodoali was held on a. techni-
cal charge of raanulaughter. Pa-
trolman Allan McDonnell investi-
gated the accident.

Woiua.li Injured
Mrs. Agues Wooflter, 52, of 133

Maple avenue, Rahway, suffered a
fractured right kneecap and la-
ceratloiiH of the fnco Saturday
night, when a car in which site
was rtdins, driven i>y Jacob
Fischer, -uf the aame address, col-
lided witli a machine operated by
Elmer Thomas, of 44 Mulberry
street, Newark, on Hfthway ftve-
nut), near Burnett street, Avenel.
Patrolman McDonnell investigated
fnr>, the police department. Mrs
Wooster was taken to the Railway
Memorial hospital. Fischer and
Thomas escaped injury..

Oar Overturn*
Sidney JacobBon, 23, of Tom

VTOODBRIDGE. --An augmen
ed colored chorus and a two piece
orchestra will be the feature o
the dinner rneeting sponsored b;
the Presbyterian, Trinity, Episco-
pal pad Congregation Men's club
to be held Thursday night, Octo
ber.25, at the Craftsmen's Club on
Green street.

Governor X' Harry Moore will
be the gueBt speaker £f the eve-
ning and he will be Introduced by
Rev. W. V. D. Strong, pastor of
the Congregational church.

Wayne T, Cox ,1B general chair-
man of the- dinner committee,
From the reports of the advance
sale of tickets it Is expected that
the auditorium of the clubhouse
will be filled to capacity.

sSchool Employee
To Receive Bonds
$30,000 Worth of Baby

Bonds Turned Over To
Custodian for Salary Pay-
merits.

out
to

time,
Mor-

WOODBIUDGE. Carrying
his promise of endeavoring
meet Teachers' payrolls on
Township Treasurer, O. J.
genson today turned over approx-
imately $30,000 in bonds and
J10W) in casli to C. Albert Lar-
son, custodian of School funds.

It Is expected -that Mr. Larson
will have the payrolls completed
for the teachers lay the middle of

t k T

Unexpended Balance Oi
Left in 1934 Budget, Report Sho

Hewnren, sustained la-
of the right tetnple.

lln place,
cerations p
abrasions of the left hand, right
leg and ankle and contusion of
Uife left eye Saturday night, Whan

cradbedthe car ho was driving
into the bridge on

AH tfpm sawil wotot* repaired; avenue, on the S6w»r»n road and, Harry Moskowltx, of "this olace
ywnwm .'towers, Washer, Sewing overturned* Hts sou, Gerald, fouj died at her home Mond»y"and

Mix**, eu. O._8»*ta, (yearn old, rjdjng wttfc him. fMlvru butted at Mt. " ' ? * "*

y
next week. They will be p*Id
bonds with the odd balances
cub.

To date, this school year,
Mgrgetuon has turned over

la
In
\

Mr.
ap-

d
d ver ap

proximately 180,000 tn bonds and
cash to Mr. Laraon for school pur-
poseposes.

Mosk«wit«
AVS5NBL.™Ml»» Ulllan Mos-

daughter -of Mr. an* Mrs.

Unftflcl States Spimtor
W. WAKREN BAKHOUB

Senator Warmi W. Harbour
will head the Hat of Invited
guosttj. He will he followed by
Senator Hamilton Keun and Gom
missione'r Harold (!. Hoffman, Re
publican candidate for governor.

Other spuakern will include:
Congressman Charles ,)V. Eaton;
the candidate fur I lie general
assembly,: George J. Miller, Her-
man Ringln and Maxwell H. May-
er; Charles Formun, candidate
far County Clerk and Herbert B.
Rankln, Samuel L. Good and Irv-
ine: D, Butler candidates for
the Board of Chosen Freeholders,

Commltteeiuan Harry M. Gems
candidate for re-election for the
first ward committee; Committee-
man Howard. Madison, candidate
for re-election In the second ward,
Carmen J. Zullo, candidate for
committeeman from the third
ward and C. Albert Larson, can-
didate for reelection as tax cal-
lector, will also addresu the as-
sembly.

REGISTRATIONFIGURE
FOR 1934 IS 10,940

WOODBKIDGE. Aa pointed out
in the Leader-Journal last week,
Woodbrldse Township's registra-
tion for 1934 lu over 10,000. In
fact the total registration is 10,-
040, about 400 moiv than last
year's figure,

The registration for each ward
and its respective districts fol-
lows:

First Ward--flrst dlstrtct, 434,
second district, 867, third district,
671, fourth district, 641, fifth dia
trlct, 715, sixth district, 460. To-
Ul, 3,768.

pecond.wurd -firat district, 3K9,
second district, 457, third dlstrlet
TOO, fourth district, t>28, fifth dia
trict, 490, slxtli district, 488, sev-
enth district, 377, eighth district,
530; ninth district, 349. Total,
4.286.

Third Ward—ajrst district, 3a9.
second district, 561, 'third, dUtrlot
634, fourth district, 5S2, fifth die
trlct, 414, sixth district, 401 To-
tal 2 , W . Grand total, 10,94,0.

Them is still the road department found it I
an unexpended balance of $496.- ceseury to expend $36,625.49 [
K8(i.K4 in tha 19:i4 budget, an of of the $40,000 appropria|
October 1, according to a rnport I waving $3,371.51 aa an unexp
submitted liy O. J. Morgenson,
Township Treasurer, at a meeting
of the Township Committeo held

ed

Monday night at the Memorial
Municipal building. Total 1934
budget appropriations amounted
to $H55,489.93. Bills and payrolls
from January 1, to October 1 In-
clusive totaled 1359,693.0ft.

Among Hie departments whidh
have been kept well wltliin its

balance.
To Licenses Skill G»mes

An ordinance providing tor |
licensing of "skill gapies,"
introduced at first reading. A I
lie hearing on the ordinance
be held at a special meeting t<j
held Mflniay night. October
at 8 o'clock. A ilcense .fee ofj
tor each device for a period I
one year is fixed in the meaal

budget are police, with a bal- iViolatora will be fined $501
ance of }20,105.ti8; Recorder's thirty days in Jail.
court, with an unexpended bal-
ance 'of $809.05 out of an appro-
priation of $2,400; health depart-
ment, balance of $3,068.81, out
of an appropriation of $8,700
and poor department, balance of
$3,231.66 out of $7,000 appropri-
ation.

In an effort to put men to work
and keep the miles of road in the
Township in passable condition,

RADIO BUJRVICB

i\N INVITATION
TO CANDIDATES

WOODIS1U1MJU. r— Oarrying
out a I'IINUHII «wt«l>iyie<l

a.st y>nu', (tie Ijftulur-Jnunuil
H aguloi Inviting nJI ctutAUintm

to win I In (itrtWiiffiiitH to Mils
o( nut niore than
tel| exactly utul <im-

what lli<\v Inland
if elmttHl «n(l wtiy tWy

<*|vi»N dmwvhiK of
purl. i l ie liMMlvr-Journal i.s of-
fering title h|«un so ilwul Wood-

I'<>wiv4iiii mwrs may
bedonie Mi«r «<miaknUxi with
the qualinuitioiui of candMatea

iiiuueti will appear <m the
ballot.

Se HlAlmilMMlUl, If 1WDIVtxl
iu our urllc«w, \ili Main street,
not Uitw tDuui Ui>nd»j, October
ill, will a[i|>ear lii our Ituwe ut
Friday November ij. No pWer-
mu: will be glvou <*u<lliUiu«,

jdltMB of party. Any tuue.
ment uubujiwd running over
tb« Himiltoa linut ,,r too words
will be NborteutNl «tton«iiKly.
-til oomuiunlc*tt<Mis nuut be

sijflHxl by the cwa-

(o |iub-
(or dieHall tinea*) statements

and wUl

Township Attorney Leon E. |
Elroy wa8 Instructed to start
on November 1, should the
dlesex Concrete Products and]
cavation Company, of Colo
falfMo carry out Its agreemen
move from lta present locatial

Tho committee approved n |
lor the raising kif the bridg,
or the Pennsylvania, rail!
tracks at Cutter's Dock road. [
ing the construction the brl
will bo closed for a period off
weeks and a temporary road
be opened. Commltteenian
M. ilenis outlined tho as;i
reached between the railroad!
the plants nearby which wll-f
uffecttd by the change.

At a suggestion made by
mitteeman Ernaat Wer, the c |
was instructed to 'write to
County Board of Chosen l i
holders askliig" for additional!
Hectors on the bridge on Sewf
road and u ajmilar bridge on
teret road, Port Reading.

A resolution wu» paused
vidlng the raising of $11,07(1
over-expenditure for Septen
relief. Commltteemen Nler
William I1. Campbell passed |
the matlon.

HARDIMAN'!
PHARMACY

Sd( L, Hardlman, formerly |
Seaman's Fertb Amboy '

Called For and

Co?-
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FORDS BRIEFS
BY T. M

rlISS OATHKRINB LUND, OF
Main Htrcot, Rpent Sunday visit-
inn rclallven In NPW York.

1 • » * »
JRS. A. HINDER, OF ANNE

street, entertained fw her guest
1 recenMy, Mrs. Lillian McClean,
of MHiichoti.

HE LADIKS AID SOCIETY OF
the Orace Lntlipran Church met
Tuesday night at the Parish
house ''>n King (JeorgpR road,
I'laiiH were discussed for a par-
ty to be held In honor ot the
tenth anniversary of the church
at flOiiH' future time. MrB. M,
Xohannsen is chairman of the
affair and will be assisted by
the teachers of the Sunday
school.

|MISS BETTK SUIXIAN, OF DUN-
bar avenue, is able to be about
again after being confTher to
her home with illness for the
past two weeks,

* * * •
[REV. AND MRS, ROUERT Schlot-

ter, ot Perth Amboy, wore vis-
itors la Fords Tuesday.

• • • #

: MISS ELEANOR LARSEN, OF
i Woodbrldge, was the dinner

guest of Miss \>, V. Maler, or
, Anne street, Wednesday.

• t • •

MISS EDYTHE HUTCHINSON
and Russet Dunn, of Wood-
bridge, William Hansan, of Me-
tuchen, and Lorraine Maier, of
Anne street, attended an annl-

| veraary party In Rahway, Mon-
I 4ay.

• • • *
MRS. WALTER MCHOSE," OF

Perth Amboy, wag the guest of
Mrs. Otto Maler, of Anne street,
Wednesday.

* 9 « «
MR. AND MRS. CLAUDE COLE-

man, formerly of New Bruns-
wick avenue ,are now residing
on Palrfleld afenue,

* « • •
MBLVIN KNIGHT AND JAMBS

Mq?n,T_ f)t Woodbrldge, were
fiords visitors, Monday.

• • » •
THE FUNSTERS, A NEWLY 0R-

ganlzed club, met Tuesday
night at the lume of Misa VIr-
glnia Dunham ,of Fifth street.
Flans for the winter social sea-
son were discussed,, After the
business session, a social hour
followed.

MR": AND MRS. THOMA& JOHN-
son, of Somerville, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. lien
Jensen, of Fifth Btrafit, recently.

AVENEL

MRS. CHARLES LONUSTREET,
Wfl.a the nOBtess to tile Ladles'
Aid Society, of the Presbyter-
lan church, recently.

MISS ALAIDA VAN SLYKE, Of
Woodbrldge avenue, returned
after spend.ng several days
Wlih friends 'at Syracime, N. Y.

» » « *
MR. AND MRS. G. F. BRAITH-

., waite and son, of George street
were New York visitors recent-

FRED FOERCH, OF PAIIK AVE-
nue, waa guest of bonor at a
Columbus Day celebration o£
the Sons of Italy, at Port
Reading, recently.

» • » •

MRS. ARTHljR NELSON, PRES-
Ident of the Avenel Woman's
club and Mrs. Grover Perier,
attended the annual fall con-

, ference of the third district at
Asbury Park, recently.

* • » •

MRS. MILTON MONTGOMERY:
of Smith street, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Devine,
of bong Island City who 1»
seriously ill.

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL RMAL
ley, formerly of Rarltan Tiwn
ship, are now rPHldln? nn Ne
Hrunswlek avenue,

Woodbridge
L. f!. HOLDBN, OF 1MHWAY J

Rvenii£, visited relatives In Huf-j
falo over tho holiday ami wpfk-

I cml.
I ^ ~ — m I

MIHS RUTH HOLLAND AND,
Miss Emily Lou H'llnrul were 1
the holldny gu mis of Mr. and ;
Mrs, Kuwll ClmiRPr, nf Lind-i

HELEN BUTTER, OF AV-* o n , !
venel, WHB the guest, of Mr. and • * • * • j
Mrs. J. JftKO, Sr., of Hnin«by MIJ AND MRS. HARRY fi. DON-,

A THIRD and GREATER WEEK
in AAP'S 75TH ANNIVERSARY SALI tSUBllSHED

IBM

Btreet, Sunday.
# * '* * * .

MISS SARAH GOLDSTEIN. OF
New Ilninswlrli avenue, attend-
ed a shower given in honor (if

nhay, of Cranbury, were the
yiJiwlf Sunday i>f Mr. and MM, i
C. C, .loncR. nf Rldgpdnlp avr-
nur.

* • * » i

Miss Ann D'Ond, at the home MH. ANI> MRS. CLINTON 9I1AIN. i
of Qrove avenue, entertnln<'<l
Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Colell, of
Mllford, Bel., and Mm. Molllo

.Woody of llrcwklyn, N. Y., ro-
cently,

• • * * •

MH. AND MRS. JOHN HUPP, ami
children, Jean arfd John J r .
of Metuchen, were the guests
of Miss Mary E. Neary. <n1
nrovB street, Saturday.

MRS. I. BORtJP, OF ANNE street
was the guest nf Mr. and Mrs. RALPH ENSIOK, OF OARDEN

of MrB. Frank D'Annelo, ()f
Port Reading, recently, i

. - . • . . • |

MISS MA'RIE CALLAHAN, OF
Perth Amboy, was » Fords j

visitor, Friday.

JOHN AND MATTHRW JA(H), )l j
Horrmby avenue, motored t» •
Elizabeth. Monday.

€i™l!
A. Hoffman, of Hanelawn, re-
cently.

HAROLD HOI'FMAN, REI'UBLI-
can candidate for Governor,
gav(. H brief speech on trip forth j MR,
coming election, at dross's cor-
ncf, Wednfflday. A largo rrnud
gathered to hear him. The New
Brunswick National Guards'
Band1 was In attendance to wei-
lome Mr. Hoffman.

» • » *
\\R. LEONARD HUGHES, OF

Perth Amboy, and Thonias Jago
ot Hornsby street, w"ere Newark
visitors, recently. I

City, L. I., spent the holiday
and w«ek-end with MB mother,
Mr«, E. C. Ensign, of Rahwty
avenue.

AND MRS. LELAND F,
Reynolds of Linden avenue,
spent Ihe holiday and week-
end with relatives at Mllanvllle
Pa.

MISS JEAN L1DDLE, OF TIS-
dale place, and MISB Jean Deck-
er of Green street, students at

' the HackoltBtown Collegiate
Institute, were at limne f;ir the
holiday week-end.

PORT READING NOTES|
by RITA TONER

Woodbridge Are., Port Reading <

MR. B. SHAFFER, AND CHILD-
ren, Alvln and Hernleep of
WcoribridKe avEftue, arg .vlalt-
iiiK for tw\> weelts In Raltimore

MRS, JOHN LEIMPETKR, OK
Wondbridge avenue, Mrs. Frank
Eruth, and Miss Barbara Dorre,
of New Brunswick, visited St.
Elizabeth's Convent in Morris-
town,

• • * • •

ST. ANTHONY'S SODALITY IS
having' a sninwn higfi anniver-
sary iiiaBS aald for the late Rev,
•Columbo Galassl, on Saturday
morning at 7 o'clock. R«v Wil-
liam J. Hiokey and Rev. G. T.
Celentano will officiate.*Father
Galassl was paBtor of both St.
Anthony's church and the Holy
Rosary In Perth Amboy for
twenty years. All hiH friends
are invUed to attend this an-
nlversa'jy mass in memory of
their lilovei priest.

PAUL KOLNOK, OF WEST AVE-
nue, and Stephen Hutnlk, of
Woodbrldge avenue, spent Frl-

lay at Radio City, New York.
* «i t * • •

FRED FOERCH, THE DEMO-
crattc candidate for Townanip
Committee, from the Third
Wavd, was th^ Invited guest at

" the meeting of Lodge Columba,
Sons of Italy, in Port Reading,
on Friday night. The session
was in celebration of Columbus
Day.

* * * * L
THERE WILL BE A CARD PAR-

ty Monday night, OctobeT 22, in
the school aadltarlurn, for the
benefit of St. Anthony's church.
It will bo sponsored by the-So-
dality. A capacity attendance Is
expected.

• • • *
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE KOLBE

of Lee street, entertained the
following on Sunday night:
Mrs. Anna Breyer, and daughter

Marjory fit Carteret; Mr. -and
Mrs. J. Taylor ,of Railway; Mr.
Engly Long, of Elizabeth; and
Mr." and Mrs.' (!. Httber, of
Jlloomfleld.

« * • •

MISS HELEN JARIS. OF NEW-
ark, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mra John Juris, of Blair
road.

MRS. FRANK DANGELO. OF Ii
street, is convalescing at her
home.

» * • * •

MICHAEL I'lliNIK, OF Lee street
spent a few days in Keansburg
visiting relatives.

MR. AND MRS. J. PIERCE, AND
daughter Alice, spent Sunday as
the visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Doody, of Cliff road.

• t » »

THE PORT READING FIRE
Company attended the fire at
Charles Waaylyk shed on Old
,-oad. Three haystacks were to-
tally destroyed, which was val-
ued to be about $1,000. The
lire department fought the fire
from 3 p. m. to 10 p. m.

MUD AND MIUOW

•mm
V

R I C H A N D F U I L B O D I E D

%&P

Hw« or* but a f«w of Hit many ygf^ "WHERE ECONOMY RULES*]

outstanding values that oo to

make up this THIRD GREAT WHK

of our Anrtivcriary Sale. Vitlt

your neighborhood AiP Food Store and look over our complete list I

We belkwe you'll agree, IT PAYS TO SHOP THE AaP "

STRONG AND VIGOROUS

SALE . . . ffie World's Finest Coffees!
A * P Coffee! have brought morf} Coffee inlisfaclion lo Amorican families than any

olher coffee Try them al these special sola prices. On? ii sure lo juil your ta i te l

Large Selected Eggs <.< 29C

W I I Q I T I © ! ™ E Q Q 9 Cartfully Stltthd ofldoi.O w

Campbell's Tomato Soup 3 -2OC

Campbell'f Beans 3 - 16C

Eight O'Clock
Red Circle .
Bokar . .

b I 9 e

b 2 I C

Ib. tin 2 5 C

Sun Rayed Tomato Juice 3 20c

C . B . C I a STANDARD QUALITY *> l o i t . lA ,

ut Beets or Sauerkraut IONAMAND 2<an,l9c

PLAIN

p 0 < k a g , 24C
fz:°Plf

Week-End Specials in Top Quality Meats

PRIME' RIBS & T % T *23<
FANCY FOWLMllK FED

• . All Sizes

CHOICE GRAMLEGS of LAMB
Boneless Chuck Po+ Roast
C h u c k R o a s t CHOICE GRADE ,

Long Island Oysters

21c
27«

i "• c u °

IpeciaM/ Priced for this Week-End only
''1 OrM Frtih Roiiln Bread . . . chockljlt 61 plump >Wy raWm . . . (• mad* from * •

fln«il mgr*di«rtti money con bvy. Try i l Io9it*dl

RAISIN BREAD
Orandmolh«r'f White Bread

MANOMOfHKI
Itawfert) l«s* toof

8=
Wwlc-Enri Valuei in Garden.Fnth Produci

2ib.23<
I »*»..--.CALIFORNIA
L e t t U C e ICEBERG

m»d. <
head '

Sweet Potatoes 3H»1OC

Eating Apples 4 ib. 25C

Morton's Salt
Presto Cake Flour
California Prunes
Uneeda Bakers Fig Bars 2 %. 25C

U n e e d a B a k e r s SKY FLAKE WAFERS P« 17 C

Hecker's Cream Farina aa«p°̂ g«21c

W n e a T i e S I"* '^^ ^oHoit Csreal ^ pockag*i X I

Vilb.lin

Ginger Bread M i x DROMEDARY Pk9 21C

Junket Powder ^ "°^> 2 ?°^« 194

White House MilkUNSWEniNK0ESS?
Sparkle Gelatin Desserts

a

»•• ****
Ann Page
Lifebuoy Soap
Scot Tissue
Lux Flakes
Ivory Soap w—:*pur9..
Cigarettes 2 ̂  25

!2H|ar33C

4c«u>23c

^ rolls

large packaga

m«d.

cctk*

CartMof
ID fiJcl. $po

LUCKY STRIKE, CHESTERFIELD, OLD GOLD, CAMEL

EASTERN DIVISION THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA

ISELIN NEWS
by ELIZABETH HEYBOURNE'

r Hillerest Ave., Iselin, N. J. '

MISS ANNA, SMITH MOTORED
to Newark Monday.

MHS. E. MOSCARELLI, OP MID-
leaex avenue, 1B recovering from
lmr,recent Illness.

MRS. FRANK COOPER, 'Of town,
ts now convaleaciug following
a major Operation.

MISS MARIE JANKA, FRANCIS
Brown, Joseph Caroll and John
McCarthy motored to Jersey
City recently where they vlalted,
friends.

P * *

THE FIRST CHURCH, OP ISE-
Hn, will hold a minatrel show
next Friday night at the Perali-
ing uveuue Sulio<J. .

• • * t

,THE BARN DANCE HELD LAST
Friday by St. Cecella'a church
was both a social and financial
success. Prizeg were awarded
lor the motit elaborate, most
original and. lunnl^ut coatumes.
Tile music was provided by Joe

. BaklD aud his orchestra.
V * V • f

TBB 6BCOND WARp SIXTH
, DUtrlct club h«ld a rally Tues-

day night at tbo Green xtreet
il

MR6-
• • * •

HUTTBMANN, OF »ard-
visite relatloqg,

ian, Saturday.
t • • •

MUTTBMAN, OF
Mr*.

y, recently.

ot

Dube, Ihotorcd to Newark Sat-
urday.

t* * * , * *

THE YOUNG MEN'S SOCIAL
ib of leeliu ure now holding
'Ing-Pong tournament at

their clubhous* on Oak Tree
road.

MRS. NESTER ,OK HILLCREST
avenue an3 Mis. Cook and
daughter, Bllee, motorwl to
Newark, Friday.

ARTHUR GILL, OP HARDING
avenue, IB now employed ron a
Standurd Oil boot and will be
away for several monfhB. He Is
a graduate of Tlfaodbridge high
school, where he was a football
letterman.

THIS TORESTBRS OF AMERICA,
Circle 1462, of laelin, held a
meeting Monday night at th«i(
headquarters on Oak Tree road.
The new uiembere were; Mrs,
Neuter, Mrs. Hoffmann, Mrs.
Cooper, Mrs. Bolika, Mra. Toog-
tiiita. Refreshments wer^ nerved.

* • » * »

THbJ YOUNG MEN'S SOCIAL
Club, of Iaelln, are planning to
meet Scotch Maine Sunday on
the Oak Tree road field.

MISS MARIE KANE, OF RIDGB-
ly avuiiue, celebrated lior birth-
day Saturday, October 14.

M-$8 PHANCB8 BOWEN, OF Oak
Tree road celebrate the birthday
at a family gathering, Monday.

^ ANNA SMITH, OF
crest aveuut), and Mlua Ethel

" Miee WAeu Bolkta, ot Mld-
4M§e* ftVtmii* Attended

at

CHEVROLET OFFERS
SI TWO GREAT LINES t>F

LOW-PRIGED CARS

THE STANDARD CHEVROLET THE MASTER CHEVROLET

$465AND

UP

SPORT ROADSTER ! $465
COACH , 499

COUPE 48S

STANDARD SEDAN 540
STANDARD SEDAN

DELIVERY
(to bp uinouneed won)

Abavf an lilt prio»a ot pu-
tantpr cart at Flint, tdhb.
With bumppn, y>an tin and
tin look, tht litt ptict al
Standard Modal* /'• 118 addi-
tional, Littptioa* at oaaunu-
ftiat oar» quottd *r* t, o, b.
Flint,Mhh, Spool*Uquip-
tn$nt attr*.

npHE world's lowest-priced S i x . . . full brother to all

•*• Chevrolet models in fundamental quality and reli-

ability . . . that's the Standard Chevrolet! It's a big,

full-size qur—169 inches from bumper to bumper-

bringing you all the basic Chevrolet advantages . . .

a beautiful, roomy Fisher body with No Draft ventila-

tion extern . . . Chevrolet's famous valve-in-head

six-cylinder engine... and the full measure of Chevrolet

performance, stamina and dependability. A)^ it teh

n$v recoids for economy in both purchute price «pj

upkeep! See the handsome Standard Chevrolet models

at your nearest Chevrolet (ka|fflV-today!

CHEVBOLBT MOTOR COMPANY, DBTBOIT, MICHIGAN.

HPHE de luxe car of the low-price field... Chevrolet's

J- offering tp men and women who desire economical

transportation in'cars of exceptional siz« and lutury. . .

the Master Chevrolet with Knee-Action wheels! The

body, of course, U by Fisher; the chassis is built to the well-

known Chevrolet standard of quality, and that is the fcigfc-

ett siandardin the Chevrolet price range. You will receive

•mple proof of this when you test Chevrolet's famous

Knee-Actiou ride . . . Us fleet, spirited, M-horsepower

performance... its shock-proof steering and cable-con-

trolled brakw. Remember :XJne ride is worth a thousand

word*. Viait you* dealer and have that

' ' • - n l Him, V+g

ONE fclDE IIS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

Jefferson Motors Inc.
NtwBniniwkkAre,

540'
SPORT ROADSTER SM»

COACH » •

TOWN SEDAN « »

8IDAN **•

COUPE ' ty

8PORT COUPE. 4W

CABRIOLET »*»

8POftTSEDAN * w

Abw *r« lUt pr/cM 9* P"'
*oni»t o«rf at Flint, Mich.
With bumpv*, wan tin and
tita look, th* Hat {irk* '
Maant ModtlM i$ *
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Personals •:- Fashions Social News Of Interest To All Clubs •:- Churches

Old Times Dances
To Hold Sway At
Fords Barn Dance
Large Committee Named for

Old-fashioned Affair to Be
Hold at Our Lady of Peace
Auditorium on October 24

FORDS. An Old-fashioned
barn dance Is to "be sponsored by

j the Holy Name Society of Our
i JLady of Peace church at the
| school auditorium, Wednesday
"night, October 24, Kara Brothers
| Radio orchestra has been secured
[for thie dancing. Free Older and
| doughnuts will be distributed to

the dancers.
I Prizes will be awarded (or *r-
|lginal costumes, for the Irian Jfg,
I Old fashioned walti, polka and
* caardas.

John F. Sutch, Is genetal rtair-
|man and he la being auliUd by
t!the following oatanlttee:
, Charie, Alexander, wTlllam J.
Malonoy, Jacob Kovaliky, Stephen
J. Sutch, Jr., Joseph i. Butch, Al-

fred J. Gelling, Martin J. O'Hara,
Andrew Nogrady, Adolph Quadt,
jLeon Coagrore, Joseph Dalton,
Dentils T. Ryan, Jack Hlrner, Jos-

, eph Danback, Jr., Lewis Kardos.
John Egan, James Coughlts,

r* Frank Leidner, Frank Garbtr,
i Jamw Asprooalaa, Jamet Clem-
feni, Jr., Chartes Haberkorn, Rob-
' ert Handerhan, Ted Rapaczak,

Julius Blanchard, Andrew Sch-
midt, Hans Schmidt, H*nry Sch-

. midt, John Schmidt and Henry
Dun bach.

Carmen Zullo Unit
Sponsors Card Party

PORT READING.—The Car-
men J. Zullo Association of the
-hlrd Ward will hold ft e»r4 par-
ty and dance Thursday night, Oe-
lober 15 at Port Reading school.
AH games will be in play. Prizes
will be awarded and refreshments
will be served.

M. J. SUSHO U general chairman
r and ho IB being assisted by C. J.
' Zullo, Mrs. M. J. KajBflO, Mrs. F.

Linn and C. B. Augustine.

St. Cecelia* T o
Hold Mission And
40 Hours Devotion
Father Hallagan, C. ML, to

Preach Sermon During
Minion to Start Sunday
Sunday Morning, October
28 at 10:30 Matt.

ISBlilN.—At a recent meeting
of the Holy Name'SocIety, Father
Brennan advised that he was for-
tunate in securing the .wrvlcea of
Father Hallagan. C. M., w.hu wilt
preach th© sermon, during the
mlBston which Is to be hold at
St. Cecelia's church during the
week starting Sunday morning,
October 28, and extending through
and Including November 3. Father
Hallagan la now lecturing In Phil-
adelphia, and has advlfled FathoK
Hrennan he hM reeerred the
abor» perloa (or Salat Cecelia's
churah. Fattoer Hallagan Is a well
known lecturer In the Catholic
faith and Is renowned for the
forceful and; Intelligent mannor
In whkJh he portray* matters per-
taining to the Catholic Religion.

Father Brennan expressed the
feeling, and hop*, that there
would be quite a few non-Cath-
ollu In attendance at th«se night-
ly •ermont. Services will be held
every evening and morning dur-
ing the mission.

On Sunday morning, November
4tb, Immedlatily following the
mission, the forty hours devotion
will start at the 10:30 Masg with
a procession. A visiting priest will
preach tha sermons during these
derotiona. A« special indulgences
may be obtained through the faith
ful attendance at these forty hour
devotions it Is anticipated that
th© services will be very largely
attended.

Futuristic Miss "In the Money", Musi-Comedy, to] F a l > J ; £ o n

Be Presented by 150 Local People Foibles

o be Staged Friday and Saturday, October 26 and 27
at the High School Auditorium—Bu«n«t a n d P w f ^
sionul Men of the Townthip to be Featured hi High
Stopper, of th« Gay Ninetiaa" scene. — Urge Choru.
of High School Girlt.

WOODHKIDOFl.—"In the Mon-, Harold Vogel, Mr. Quelch,' Julius
•v" a mlrth-provoklng comedy, | Blake, Raymond Jackson, Sr.. Ur.
/ill I,P presented In the Wood-,W. «• Barret^ Jam*. Uttwito .
.rldc» High School auditorium,'Raj C. Tyrell, J. Boyd Johnston
'lllav "nU Saturday night, Oc- Theodore Marsh, Ralph BtwB«.
,,ber"2fi and 27 under the aus-1 Harry Lager, P. H. Locker Law-
' or the Woodbrldge Bpworth rence F. Campion. Edwardb .

The play promises to be | Hardtnian, George Wetnhelu er,
,ho most unusual entertainment A. A. Inaky. William Tobrowsky
offered HO far thlt season and' has! Morris Choper, Dr. M. J Tralman
ho distinction of being a product Tajer McClosRey. M1 ton Mer-
lon thnt uses a large cast of W- chant. James McLaughlln and or-

cul people well knawn in ama- en H. Gems,
leur dramatic circles. In addition the girls' cho< s

In order to get "I. the Money" '" - fVr y \lcT£° «
a triple wading ceremony is per- • } £ . Thirty local ^
[onn.-u. and tl e brld* tad ^ B n a p p y

gr.-mn.s are the following. Jack n u l n b e r , a n 0 do dances
•Barton played by prominent cl *™?n ^ S Specially written
c m » n ; Mary - h i i bride.to be, T h e c h o m m i m b m ,n

,prr e^Too^rd^bacheS
p,,Lyfi(, by Craig Senft; Samantha f £ \
TO K e r Brown, %**%.*<**" •'Wooden Soldier, on
Harry Lager and his bride, Suaan ^ade
Christopher, played by Miss Ruth,R^«
Wolk.

The plot of the play deals with
ho adventures of a young man,
nek, who In attempting to get

married before hl8 twenty-fifth
birthday and

and "Let the

Many women ki'"p II[I in the
minute on stylra, but Rllzn-
bcth Hawkps, above, of Noise,
Idaho, Is 100 ypnrs ahrnd. At
lpast this (M)siunii', whlfh wan
flrfft prl2e nt the Port Boise
Centennial cdlclirntion. Is mip-
posed to bo wluu milnrtv will
went In '!!:•'

Class of '34 To
Plan 1st'Reunion

WOODBRIDGB. — The Wood-
bridge High School class of '34
will hold a class reunion Thurs-
day night, December 27, in the
High School gymnasium. The
"Midshipmen" will furnish music
for dancing. Eacb member of the
(•last* Is asked to send his suhscrlp'
tion of 50c (which will Include a
guest l to Thomas I.linoll, R. F.
1)., No. 2, Box 95, Rahway, N, J,,
before November first. If, by that
time, th«re is not enough money
to defray expenaes of the reunion
the money will b« reunded to
thoeo who have paid ,and the re-
union called off until a later date.

The affair will be informal.

Pa
Weddinj;

Scats aro already on sale
Raymond Jackson's Drug stort
A parade will be held tomorrov:
at 1:30 P. M., advertising lh(
show.

Foods for Fall

OF1 course you're not going to
.serve the same foods this fall
as you have been serving all

summer. The change In tempera-
ture naturally calls for a change
in diet Rut what different foods
hare you particularly In mind?
Let's see. (Business of chewing re-
flectively on a pencil.) We were
stumped last year by this ques-
tion, so we made out a list of
canned foods that will-supply the
variation and also the nutritive
qualities that you need at this
time of th* year. Jlere It Is:

Kidney beans, beets, okra with
tomatoes, pumpkin, cider, sw«et
potatoes, 3iu«rkraut, apple butter,
wine frutt salad, oyttera, codfish,
tuna, salmon, frankfurters, veal
roast, mutton broth, apricots and
pears, How's that for a starterf
You can go on from there your-
self. And here are a couple of in-
expensive recipes which Include
some of these foods.

Th«w T M U Good
Beets with Vinegar Dressing:

Heat the contents of a No. 2 can
ol sliced beets, drain and keep
hot. Mix tour tablespoons sugar
with one teaspoon cornstBrch, and
add with one tablespgon butter,
three Ubloupoons vinefjar 'and a
tew grains of salt to] the beet
liquor. Cook till creamy, and
pour over the hot beets. Costs
about fifteen cents anfl serves
(uur very liberally,

Baktt Bpareribs with Sauer-
kraut: Wash and drain one and a
half pounds spareribs, dust with
salt and pepper, and place In a
baking pan. Pour two-thirds cup
water over, and Bake In a moder-
ate—350 degree—oven for about
one hour, basting occasionally.
Heat the contents of a No. 1.can
sauerkraut, and pile In center of
a hot platter. Arrange the upare-
rlbs around the kraut. This costs
lean than forty-five cents and
aerrea four.*

OERTRL'DE MARIE GUERIN,
hen Guerln, of Vanderbllt
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Step-
pi aco, celebrated, her sixth
birthday Tuesday afternoon by
entertaining a gorup of her
friends. Those present were;
Margaret Coffejr, Margaret
Grace, Gertrude Choreas, Mary
Ternay, Judith Areenault, Fran
cea Sullivan, Julia Owens, Joan
Oerlty, G^raldine Arway, Flo-
rence Gerlty and Gertrude
Guerln.

SODALITY COMPLETES
PLANS_FOR DANCE

WOODBRIDGE. — ExtenBiv
plans have been completed by fit
James' Sodality for tho annua
fall dance, onu of the highlights
of Its social calendar, to be held
Friday nlgUl, October 26, at 8t;
James' auditorium.

The committee tn charge of
the affair has secured the Man-
hattan Serenaded to play for the
dancing and a record Attendance
is expected.

Mtas Kathleen Cosgrnvu and
Miss Jane Gerlty head the danoe
committee. A. special sub-commlt-
tee has been appointed to go
ahtoad with plans for the decora-
tion of the auditorium which
will be festooned in Hallowe'en
colors.

The advance sale of tickets Is
reported to be large. Tickets may
be procured from any member
of the general committee or a1

the door the night of the dance.

before
Abner so that he can
money left to him In a
'ew ,houra before the
Uncle Abner and Samantha ar-
rive on the scene and announce
hat they a(e to be tnarrled. The
affairs of all concerned become
complicated with Rajah Allah Bl-
!)i, played by Frank Beckley.
reading stars. Tod and Harris,
two friends of Jack's ate played
hi Hurcy Howell -attd-
Gardner.

C. William Messlck and Elmer
J. Vecsrfy take the parts of two
gangsters who come to the houae
to Rleal the wedding gifts and

MRS. BARRON L. McNULTY, OF
Railway avenue, has returned
after a ten days' visit with he
elster, Mrs. Fr«sd Thayer, a
Farmlngton, N. H.

they help supply a great deal of
the comedy.

Kidnappings and spiritual ses-
tions also have their part in the
jcreamingly funny scenes when
O'FIarety, a hard-bolTed detec-
tive played by Allen McDonald
and Mugs, his assistant played by
John Jago, arrive on the scene to
help solve the mystery of one of
the missing bridegrooms. The
part of EL(za, the colored cook le
skilfully taken by Mrs. Arthur
Petltt, whose superstitions finally
lead her to call together the
bretheren and sistern of the Mys-
tic Shrine. Mlsa Olga Bamekov
and Mrs. Justin Marsh take the
part of two girl friends of Ted
and Harris aud they are import-
ant to the final unraveling of
the myatery.

Another feature of • the show
will be the "High-Steppers of the
Gay 00'a" In which several prom-
inent businessmen and profession
al men in tho community wtll
take part. They will be intro-
duced by Watson, the butler,
played by George Gordon. Among
those who will take part are:

i n h e r K 1 LEGION BAND UNIT
S h £ \ TO HOLD HALLOW

DANCE OCTOBER 31
Dancing to Start Imnvediat
ly After Hallowe'en Parade

W O 0 D I U U D C 1 E . •-• A H p l a n s
have been completed for the Hal-

Dtrtrce to tre-vpoitmred by
the Sliver Band and Field Unit,
of Woodbrldge Post, No. 87,
American Legion on Wednesday
night, October 31, at the Crafts-
men's Club, Green stwet, lmmedl
ately aft̂ r the Hallowe'en parade,
All persons In costume in the
parade are cordially , Invited, to'

Sewaren Pair TeB Mary Moore W«
of Engagement At Raritan Reticle!
Parents' Jubilee At St. Anthony'

SKWARBN. - Mr. and Mrs. PORT READING.— One ot
H. Coll. of East avenue, loveliest weddings uf th« m>:

the engagement of took place Wednesday, at St.
Unit- daughter. Beverly F., to thonj's chureTi, when Mlsg M

lifiici.- W. Rankln, also, ot 9e- Moor», daughter of Mr. and a
warm. James Moore became the bride

The engagement waB announe- George Warga, of Raritan, a|
»l Hi* twenty-fifth wedding mass performed by Rev. Wllll

celebration of Mr. J, Hickey. The altar was bnai
Mrs. Coll, Saturday night, fully banked with Fall flow*

\monK thoae present were: Miss Frances Pallsl was the
Mis* Gertrude Finger, of Back- ganlst, and Miss Camlle Rn

...,., who was bridesmaid at the soloist.
the Coll wedding; Mr. Cotl'i fa- The bride looked charmln
tfiVr, Edward S. Coll, of Wood- a gown ol white satin, made al

who extended hl8 felldta- the latest linen. Her veil wl
ms and Albert V. Taylor, of V̂ & of sheer lull* was arrnu|

iloomllPld, who acted as toast- In cap fashion. She carried a
dal bouquet of white chryaanl

Bradlori, mums. MTB. Charles" Stone, of
Brunswick, was the bride's
of honor. 3he was attired in

Sump unusual nuiumn style
hmia nr» otloreri in this atlrac
11 vi1 iutt. dfiMunort and worn by
Film XrtresH Belly Furness
The -mil is made tn gray and
Kc>l<! rabbit'? hair woolen. The
thriMMiuuii' r icufiili coat tea
linr." Ill)1 new UK hoi ihmilttp
line utrl froni tie iiolt A ni<w

" COOlie tint t»t- ttrow* £*»ueb lelt,
briiwn n'.nvrs. purse and slipper
-"inpli'ii's HIP ensemble.

AMERICUS CHAPTER
ELECTS NEW SLATE

Dr. und MM. Olln
dllr.Kswood; l>r. and Mwi.
lam Williams, Hadd-an Height*;Ham Williams, Hadd-an Meignu; «» »- — —

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Busson, Law 8<>*n of green "crSK with a
Mr "and Mrs. •William er shade of green accessories.

!hn«»y. Tr«nton; Mr. and Mrs carried a bouquet ot ?lnky. Tr«nton;
McQuIre, Stamford, Conn.;

CMrs. Frank Courtney,
Canada; Mr.

Van der Beck,
and

,, nti . _.. and
.IT. and Mrs. Jessie Gutman, Of
ilnbylon, L. I.; Mr. and Mrs.
.lamps Chasey and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Crawford, Long Branch;
rfr. and Mrs. Edward Hamllti,
Hayonne; Mr. and Mrs. Wllsin
Hobrough and Mr. and Mra.
Frank Bliss, Matawan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bastedo,

roses. The groom's bebt man
Charlet Stone, also ot New r
wlok. Mlas Mary Warga. of
tan, sister of the groom, wa
bride's maldi She worn a
of bluecrepe, with a darker all
of blue accessories. Her bou|
also was of pink roses. I'
tras, of Raritan, was the ud
After an extended wedding trl
Atlantic City, thft bridal ca
will reside on Mnln strcot, W
bridge.

Maplowood; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
wnrd Pettlt, Mrs. Raymond Cha-
sey and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tay-
lor, Bloomfleld; Mr. and Mrs,
Ituymond Laine and Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Salaki, Metuchen; Mj\and
MM. Thomni UeafiTs," MercTiarit-
vllle; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith,
Woiibridge; Mrs. Myrtle Klpp,
Heuel Kipp anfl Howard Snowden
South Plalnfleld; Mr. and Mrs.

COUNTY PRESS CLW
TO INSTALL OFFIC

,, BERTH... AMBOY .r-Tlie ai
Installation of officers i>f
Middlesex County Press Chit
be held Monday night : i t |
home ot Mr. Alex Egcr, "fl

paraae are curumny , iu l u , .u t,,
attend as prizes will be awarded' WOODBRIDGE:—Harry Fisherattend as prizes will be award
for the most teautifut, most com-
ical and most original costumes.

A fifteen piece band, which
plays over Radio Station 'WAL.B'
will provide the music for the1.
dancing. C. William Messlck la
general chairman and he Is being
assisted by the following com-
mittoo:

John Balga, tickets; Thomas
Kath, refreshments; Axel C. Jen-
sen, prizes and publicity.

MRS. GRACE M. DUGUID, OF
Syracuse, N. Y., was the guest
of Miss Mary B. Neary, of
Grove street, this week.

• * * *,
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM

Grabe, of 75 Hackensack street
were guests at Chalfonte-Bad-
don Hall, Atlantlo City, over
tre holiday week-enS,

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM h.
Raup and family, of Maple aye-
enue, vlBited relatives In Mil-
ton, Pa., Sunday.

When Your Wife

v,,,., elected master councilor at
the annual election of officers
held by .the A nucleus Chapter,
Order oF De Moluy, at the Crafts-
men's Club, Qreen street, recent-
ly.

Other officers elected wer^:
Sonlor councilor, Nathan Bern-

i ttein and Junior coyncilor, Ed-
ward NahaBs,

Plans were completed for a
public card party to be held Tues
day night, October 23, at the
Craftsmen's Club. Stanley Smlo-
witz Is chairman of the commlt-

SoutU Plalnfleld; Mr. and Mrs.]HujTp.ir|,in-American
Thorwald Ernat and Mr. and Mrs. L.,, ,TPg C o ) l l l l B i o t tho
Emile Warter, Perth Amboy; Mr. l J o u r n a | w ) v 0 j8 a member <
and Mrs. Prank Rankln, Spencer H d C ( ) u n t P r C s 3 C l l l b
Rankln, Mr. a|id MFB. Charles' -- . - . „ . . . , .
Coll, Miss Monta May Coll and
Mlas Beverly Fre«man Coll, 9e-
waren.

an Humirnry member of thel
dlelex County Press Clul>|
Gregony H«»wiltt, at the
atcd Prow, will lie tho instj
officers.Cards were played and high

seorus wero made by Mrs. Frank! The new slate Includes tbl
1)1198, Mrs. Thorwald Ernst. Mrs. I lowing: ['resident, Elmer j l
Wilson Hobraugh, Hugh McQulre j soy, of the Le.ader-Journalf
an Miss Ada Bussom. The couple president, Gil Hunter,
received many beautiful gifts. '" •• •-•--— "—--•-

A DAUGHTER, HELEN MAR-
garet, was born Saturday to
Mr, and Mrs, Henry Neder, of
Grove street.

tee and he is being assisted by
Edward Nahaftj and Joseph Ven-
ook.

Arrangements are also being
madfi for the second annual
dance to be given !)y the com-
bined chapters >of tho sixth dis-
trict on Thanksgiving Eve. Tho
coinmlttpe representing Americus
chapter, ia headed by Richard
Shohfl. He is being assisted by
Edward Katen, Harry Msher and
Nathan Bernstein

MISS SARAH HOLLAND, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry L.
Holland, of Dunham place la

one of the second soprano sing-
ers In the Girls' Glee Club at
Wooster College which will
eivo concerts in many 'Of the
larger towns mid cities in Ohio.
Uniting with the Men's club
they will present Gilbert and
Sullivan's Mikado.

Amboy Evening
treasurer, Meyer Hosenblui
the Carteret Press; secj
Miss' Ruth Wolk, of the

, Journal and chairman of t |
| (icutlve committee. Mr. E
the Hungarian-American

After the business

"NOW 18 THB TIMB TO BUT!"

club will be the guests • o |
and Mrs. Eger at a social

THE CHOIR OP TRINITY,
copal church will hold a
sale on Saturay afterno
2:30 o'clock at tliu home
MlsseB Dlxon, 192 Main
Phone orders will he ta
calling Woodbrldgo 8-08

Subscribe to the Leader-,lJ

w

MARGIE'S
UAVM YOU IHHWt
UBOOMMUNDKD?

Our business

has been built

on being rec-

ummendedl

HEN your wile, begins her day does she look

forward to a morning filled with arduous

household tasks? Or does she anticipate an easy
1 and efficient completion of her day's work with

plenty of Mme for herself and her children • -knowing

that the electric service i/i her home will eliminate

,much of ths burden of housekeeping?

Modern housekeeping methods do much to elim-

inate ihe drudgery and burden that once were the lot

of the homemaker, One great essential in modern

housekeeping methods is electric service—a depend-

able, economical servant.

The electric vacuum cleaner which cleans

the rugs, upholstery and drapes; electric

washer, and ironer i which do the laundry,-

electric dlsbwashei; electric

mixer; electric refrigerator;

electric illumination, radio,

various electric table ap-

pliances.

All these things have u

place in modem housekeep'

ing. And their use coats lit-

tle while the convenances

they bring mean much. '

No oUwi lt*m In th* homo

hold bud?»l f lvt i to much

I n w UHl* <u •I*ctrlcl1y.

IMRM WAVK
$2.50. $3.50 - $6.00

477 RAHWAY AVB.

P U B L I C B J S E R V 1 C E
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Good Work Mr. Filer.

For the first time in many months, Com-
missioner Ernest Moffett's aggressiveness
in bulldozing and intimidating the other
members of the Board of Education, has
been halted. Again it was Commissioner
James Filer, but this time aided and sup-
ported by the other board members, who
Stopped Mr. Moffett's flamboyant antics.

For some reason Mr. Moffett has con-
ceived the idea of establishing rental fees
for all school auditoriums and gymnas-

is in the TbW'nfihiprOh the Surface, thts
was a splendid gesture, if there hadn't
been such a fee basis method installed
years ago. As it was, Mr. Moffett's plan
was really an edge-in to assess church and
civic organizations of the Township.

His true motive was immediately snared
iy Mr. Filer, who asked if churches would

be required to pay the fee. An open break
occurred when Mr. Moffett stated that no
organization would, according to his plan,
be exempt from the rental charges.

During the course of the«iwo-hour dis-
cussion, other members of the board point-
ed out that it would hardly be possible to
assess churches, for their work was of an
educational nature; it should be impossi-
ble to charge fire companies and American
Legion posts as their work is mainly chari-
table and then it would be next to impos-
sible to demand a fee from the Parent-
Teachers' association whose work in the
3chool must be considered.

Commissioner Moffett turned from the
offensive to the defensive as the various
b/mrd members fell in line with Mr. Filer.
However, after a long-winded debate, the
decision was held over until the next meet-
ing.

In this case Commissioner Moffett is com
pletely wrong. It is a sad state of affairs

. when the taxpayers are expected to pay for
the use of their OWN auditoriums and
gymnasiums.

In the meantime, Commissioner Filer is
temporarily successful in stopping the sil-
perior and dictatorial style of Mr. Moffett
—it is hoped that it will be permanent for
it is something that should .have been eft
fected a long time ago.

oftentimes without having ft present sol-
ution which is acceptable. All these things
must be faced, responsibility for action as-
sumed ,and the authority of office contin-
ued in the face of cussing or'prftise, as it
may

THE BLIND CORNER.

It may be possible some day, for the peo-
ple of a republic to seek the truth in the
midst of an election campaign,

* * * * *

Sentiment Against Criminals Needed.
Attorney Cummings has called another

national pnrley on crime for tlif purpose
of building up sentiment throughout the
country for cooperation to eliminate pre-
datory criminals, such, as the racketeer,
who preys on business and industry, the
kidnaper and robber.

Citizens of Woodbridge Township will
hardly attend the conference but they
should be vitJtily interested in the purposs
of flie gathering. The apathy of people,
more than anything else, is responsible for
this amazing spread of criminal tactics in I
this great nation. Grafts, rackets and dub-
ious schemes have multiplied along with
the growth of other crimes and police of-
ficials have not acted with conspicious suc-
cess to combat the menace.

If every man and woman in our commun-
ity realized the financial burden that or-
ganized crime places upon individuals
everywhere there might be more sentiment
behind law enforcement. The conference,
we take it, is a move to secure popular re-
cognition-of tke great evil involved and
greater support for agencies of the law
which seek to end the depredations of the
lawless.

While the problems to be discussed deal
with the causes and prevention 6f crime,
and other allied topics, the meeting will
focus public attention upon the need of
greater eflforW
lawless. There is

by the
lod of esti-

mating the annual loss that honest men
and women suffer every year from crooks
and criminals of every kind but it is easy
to realize that the time has come to call a
halt.

* * * * *

We don't kJiow where the jokes come
from but entirely too many of them, are
trying to tell the nation' wher it is going.

AUTOMOBILE
DRIVERS

Looking Backwards
THROUGH LEADER-JOURNAL FILES

I httnrl I hTrni 111 nnt IT n 111TIT I l l i i i i f I TTTTT'•^(IrTTTHIh l̂hTmlllTirJllWrPSSTTSSmr

Ocober 20, 1933.
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary E. Murphy, 58 years

wonwn and the clergy wi-re rep-
resented on a board In New Jersey
which dived into theJndUBtry and
came up with the decision that
newspapers should print all the
news and present It in a way that
the reader may find easily what he
wants to read, It wag further sug-
gested that;

Newspapers should present an
attractive and well balanced front
TOe; riramineg'flhoiria convey the
sense of the story; there should
be a few, well selected editorials

wide field rather than

A Hero To Us at Least.
The other day we were crossing a street,

where we had the right.of way.
Along came an automobile, cutting a

corner narrowly and violating the traffic
rules. It infringed upon Our rights as a ped-
estrian but we stood aside—rather quickly
.—and prevented the driver from knock-
ing down a citizen who might have been
killed.

As Charlie Ghan, the Chinese detective
of fiction would say, we thus saved a life
of not very much importance except to us.
At the same time we spared a good citizen
the pathetic grief of knowing that he had
carelessly injured, or killed, a fellow man.

He didn't thank us; in fact, we don't
think he ev«n saw us!

old .widow of the late Chief of Police Patrick W. Murphy,
who died at her home, <346 Amboy avenue, Wednesday
afternoon after a lingering illness, will be neid tomorrow | ̂ t{^g _ miuv ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
at 8:45 o'clock at the house and nine o'clock at St. James' j than many VhortTpoorTywritten
church. Rev. Francis X. Langan, pastor of St. James'(expressions; advertising should
church, will officiate at the services. Members of the po- u ' "" ~" """ ~"'-- I- t^-~ • —•
lice department will act as honorary pall bearers.

* * * * * * .
October 21, 1932. . . ' • . . .

Police are searching for two men representing them-
selves as governmnt agents, who forced their way into a
store owned by Mrs. Hegedus, of New Brunswick avenue,
Amboy'Heights, shprtly after one o'clock Sunday morning, j urai and educational features such

* * * * * * •las usad In Sunday editions of

October 16, 1931.
Lewis Compton, director of the Board of Freeholders;

was yesterday appointed director of Employment Relief
for Middlesex County. Anouncement'of Mr. Compton's ap-
pointment was made by Chester I. Barnard, director of
the state-wide committee, which is to handle the plans for
unemployment assistance.

b e jef t off the editorial page; and
there should be a proper balance
between news matter and adver-
tising; the front page should be
devoted to 41% most Important
news; weekly papers should not
try to compete with the dailies in
coverage of spot news; weeklies
should dvote more apace to cult-

larger dallies; weeklies with lo-
calized circulation should cater to
local news; weeklies In particular
and dailies, tpao, should use more
human Interest articles.

It

People who waste time trying to reform
adults should utilize their energy upon the
boys, and girls of the nation.

Government Must Continue.
The political campaign is drawing to a

close. For some weeks most of our citizens
have been disturbed and to a certain ex-
tent distracted by the conflicting din of the
political battle.

; There will be some defeated candidates.
'They should take their defeat without
i soreness. No man should offer in politics if
!defe»t or opposition is going to embitter
| Jiirn. A political contest does not have to be
^ personal contest, although, some candi-

ado.pt tactics calculated to make it
Isues of governmental policy should de-

>'Carmine the voting, not personalities.
^ R e g a r d l e s s of who wins and who loses,

Middlesex county and1 Woodbridge Town-
vjhip must go on, people can Jiot live with-

some social organization, schools must
to educate children, roads be. con-
and maintained to give varioui

s avenues of communication, prop-
ane! persons must be protected in th

i of their rights, The sensible citizen
VShta the men who take charge to exer-

wiaely the power given thm,
Th* victories candidate^ may well take

f j u r i e s with humility. If they are
an qfflce with rtapomjiblity, they

find it a hard mi dWflwlt problem

will and

It's still true that the answer to most of
the problems of Woodbridge Township
must come from the citizens of Woodbridge
Township.

Most prophets score their decisive vic-
tories after the event. By taking both sides
beforehand they can quote a 'prediction'.

* * * * *

Our own idea is that the money spent by
women upon self-improved is probably the
best use of lucre that -the nation enjoys.

* • • *
Japan wants a larger navy—just to con-

vince other peoples that Nippon is anxious
to guard the peace of the world.

• * * * *

The men and women who are out of
work are not the ones that are shouting the
loudest about the lack of confidence in the
future.

for Middlesex County. Anouncement'of Mr. Compton's ap-, I t ,g a p p a r e n t t o .,Newaaom,,
that thig pvnel has been reading
the newapaperB. Its summation
should be of interest to every per-
son in the country who ia trying

« . „ . ,, 1 7 | 0 o n " l t0 Plenae readers. It suggests al
UCtooer w, i»OU. , newspaper for news exploitation

Further action on the application of the Pennsylvania {and not an agency for personal
railroad to solve its grade crossing problem on the main | aggrandizmwt or selfish ends,
line by the closing of Dover_Joad and two private cross-
ings will be delayed until December 1, as the\ result of a
hearing Wednesday before the Public Utilities Commis-
sion in Newark. Woodbridge is leading the fight on the
proposal which would virtually sever Colonia from its re-
lationship with the rest of the community.

• * * * * *

October 18, 1929.
State Commander Richard Hartshorne, of East Or-

ange ; State Adjutant, Roland Cowan, of Princeton; State
Service Officer, Max Husselrat, of Butler, and members
of the State Staff, American Legion officers, will be among
the guests at the American Legion Day Pageant and com-
petition to be held here tomorrow. Plans have been com-
pleted for the event and everything is in readiness to cave1

 n
 wuuunn.irxJE.—Rev.

for nearly 1,000 uniformed men who are expected to at-1 li^That 1 Tr£cle° la
end.

will attest quickly that they fol-
low the Jury's Idea to the letter.
An most of them do. Juat what
the stragglers will answer would
be an interesting sidelight.

Weeklies have a definite duty
to perform. They reach Isolated
spots. They bring newB to people
otherwise unable to keep current-
ly alert, on passing events. A week
ly,rtunot print too much news and
tqb little boiler plate.

—NEWSDOM.

Merchants in Woodbridge Township
who look upon advertising as a foolish ex-
penditure are those who
nothing about it.

know little or

In less than ten minutes, if the President
asks us, we can find experts on the street
corners of Woodbridge Township to solve
all his troubles.

BIBLE THOUGHTS FOR TODAY

Owe no man anything, but to love one
another; for he that loveth another hath
fulfilled the law.

For this, Thou shalt not commit adultery
Thou1 shalt not kill, Thou ahalt not steal
Thou shalt not bear false witness, Thou
shalt not covet; and if there be any othe
commandment, it is briefly comprehended
in this saying, Thou shalt love thy neighbor
as thyself.

Ijove work.eth no ill to his neighbour
therefore love is the fulflljing 6f the Jaw
—-Romans, Chapter

TricyclB Stolen
WOODBHIDGE.—Rev. Earl H,

local po-
tricyclu was stole:

from the back porch of his honi'
sometlmi) Saturday.

f rof. Constant LeRong
Who Knows Lett About More Things Than

Any Man on Earth

Explains: Th« Pretzel Industry

j Fire Destroys Shed
| PORT READING. — A hay
[ stack and ahed owned by Charles
j Waslak of Qld roajJ, this p
I wajs destroyed by fire at three
i o'clock Sunday afternoon. Por
! (leading flre company responded
' to the alarm.

Throwing the Spotlight
by El,MF,R J, VKCSKY

Politics turned from the seething point to the boil-
ing point when William L. Dill, after many passages at
arms with Hoffman over whether or hot they should de-
bate issues from a public platform, sprang a-big sur-
prise by making public a definite program for tax re-
lief. Hoffman poohpoohed the plan, saying it was un-
workable, but state G. 0. P. leaders were frankly wor-
ried and tet it Be known that they expected Hoffman to
take a different position by producing a platform on tax-
ation superior to Dill's. Dill came back at Hoffman with
n stinging retort that his distinguished opponent had no-
plan. And from that point on the political fur will fly at
a much more lively rate.

Guns barked in the French City of Marseilles and
King Alexander of Jugo-slavia and Foreign Minister
Barthou of France, with whom he was riding in an
auto amid the festivities incident to a royal visit, per-
ished at the hands of Petrus Kalemen, an exiled Croat.
The peace visit was transformed at once into a war-
menacing incident, with all Europe in agitation. Cab-
inets and chancellories were hastly summoned to meet
the threat to peace. Amid the turmoil, young Prince
Peter, 12 years old, Was called to the shaky throne
of his assassinated father, to rule under a regency as
Peter II. Across1 the borders, Slav glowers nt Italian
and on the French frontiers armed troops patrol,
ready for any eventuality.

Teachers throughout the state are organizing for a
fight on th« a>drhinistrative politics of their organization
at the annual convention of the State Teachers' Associa-
tion in Atlantic City, Nov. 9-11 It walks, barks, eats
and sleeps. In fact it does most things big dogs do, but
it weights only two ounces. The puppy is one of a litter
of three born to a spitz owned by Mrs. Robert Aumack
several-days ago. The other two puppies have since died
So tiny is the pup that it has to be fed with an eye drop-
per. In size, it is scarcely larger than a pack of cigaret-
tes. Otherwise it is normal in every respect.

"Crying" Maxie is at it again, n he isn't p
oh the shoulders of* "Bull Nedk Mooseface" he's sob-
bing on the shoulders of every John, Jack and Jako
in the township who amounts to anything When
School Commissioner James "Dad" Filer retarded
Eknest Moffett's tempo at the board meeting the
other night he accomplished something which meets
with the approval of the majority, for Mr. Moffett,
with due respect to his ability," has been taking too
much on his own sh oulders not realizing that
there are eight other members on the education
board. Not onlythat, but some of his ideas are plenty
soggy.

The former "William Randolph Hearst" of Iselin,
—H. S. M-—is getting ready to start another sheet Or
something. It is rumored that he already has type on
hand—but it takes more than type to grind out a pa-
per If you want real good entertainment, dont miss
the forthcoming stage presentation of the Epworth
Leagues of Woodbridge Township—"IN THE MONEY"
—which is slated for the High School auditorium here
on October 26 and 27. Yeah, mtin! You're Spotlight
Flinger has a part in the show-—-spene shifter or some-
thing : Hig;h school sports have returned to the days
of 1909 when home games were played at the parish
house field. Tomorrow afternoon East Rutherford, a
school used to big time stadrums, will be entertained
that historic spot. Come what may, but it wilfbe cur
(or probably trampled upon by the milling crowds) at
tains for local sports if a stadium doesn't come along
real pronto.

Did someone say political campaigning in the
township would be kept clean ? Judging from the way
the bo/s have been itirring the pot the last few days
there'll be plenty of muddy waters around their feet.

.Since the Rambling Reporter left Iselin, so the
2nd Warders inform us, activities aren't what they
used to be. Maybe they mean the boys and gels are

"cutting up again ,. Two outstanding events are
booked for next week in Woodbridge. First, the
Woodbridge Township Republicans meet at the
Craftsmen's Club on Tuesday evening, October 23, to
hear Harold G. Hoffman, U. S. Senator Warren Bar-
bour, H S. Senator Hamilton Kean all of the county
candidates and all local candidates. Then, an Thurs-
day night, October 25, at the same place, the combin-
ed MenVClubs of the Township will hear Gov. A.
Harry Moore at a banquet.

(By Herbert Nachman)
Th» next time y»u go to your

favorite cee^emporium, and ord-
er a glas8 a twer, look closely at
thu prezels.

M»ybe you,never thought about
It before—but pfezel-bendlng is
an art.

A lost art.
Let us go back twenty years or

more, and look into the manner
in which the old-fashlened pretzel
was made.

There was always the deilgn-
Ing room. Here, twenty dlgerent
human models, all controtionlBts,
wriggled and squirmed and twist-
ed until they had achieved the
desired effect.

Immediately, the staff of
el-senders pounced upon the
design, and attempted to get the
same effect,

They bent the pretzel thla way
and that; they spent hours study
Ing each individual destgn; and
they always went Into conference
at the slightest provocation.

Those pretzelB simply hud
be individual.

Pretzels with a personality
" Bui, alas! Today, modern equip
meat has made the profession of
prettel-bendlng and pretzel-mod,
ellng alraogTa thing of the pant

Almost—but not quite. >
Scattered over the country, af

nftan us not In tiny garret POOIUS
you will still, occasionally, find
the old master preteel-bender
giving bis life to his Art.

Before him stands his
model,

Ag the model goes through' th'<
routine of 'contorting bis ' bqdy
this way un<t that, the Old Mas
ter wipes a tear from bis «ye
sitd m» on with his worjt,

pay aftM • 4W«: TWk &f,lfti

week, the patient activity goes,
m. Every move Is made with loy-|
ng care; every detail Is executed!

with that stroke of aheer genius
which characterizes the greatest
artists.

At last the masterpiece is ttu-
.shed—a new pretzel design husj
been born! i

But It lfi a shallow triumph,
for none are left to appreciate
this master craftsmanship.

The Old Master adds the final'
tuch, wipes his hands careTuily,
and stanjds hack—surveying his
creation ,Tvlth a critical eye!

Then he shrugs, puts on his
hat and coat and, goes dcJwn to
the first corner on the right.

Where he stands in the bread
line.
(Copyright by Herij^rt Nachmaa)

Contemporary
Opinion
Thoughts of Other Editors

Uwukra of Newspaper*.
(lewBuaporg are printed for the

customer^ mid not the policies,
politic* or ureauuiutiona of the
publisher. This despite some Ques-
tionable argument presented In
printed form by many publications
In this country. The majority of
editors, however, will agree that j
to sell newspapers » certain a-'
mount of news Is needed. The lay-
men also will attest to this fact,
A Jury of readers, In fact, already
has outlined, Just what Is expected
of the dally breakfast diversion.

Our vaults offer you safekeeping
for your valuables

PR just a few dollars a year, you
may be sure of the protection, of

your .valuable papers, jewvla, and
other important document*. May we
•how you our safety vault*?

Railway National Bank
RAHWAY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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THE'

IN CO-OPERATION WITH THE

Woodbridge Township Businessmen's Association
IS SPONSORING A

PIIIDE
> 31st,

Costumes « Torches « Prizes

THE FOLLOWING ARE HEARTLY IN ACCORD WITH OUR PLAN TO STAGE A MONSTER CIVIC EVENT AND ARE
HALLOWE'EN PARADE BOOSTERS: .

Service Hardware Co.

Peter Vogel

L. B. Grand, 5c-10c-$1.00 Stores

Kitchen Utilities

Choper's Dept. Store.-

Andrew J. Long

PubBx Drugs

Family Liquor Store

Woodbridge Food Center

From's Meat Market

Main Hardware Co.

Rev. Carl C. E. Mellberg

D.H.Ford

Eugene Schreiner, Grocer

Dr. W. Z. Barrett

Avenel Printing Co.

Morrison Christie

G. F. Braithwaite Co.

Lawrence F. Campion

C. Christensen & Bros.

August F. Greiner
James J. Dunne

John H. Concannon
Leon E. Me Elroy

. . . . . §

Arthur C. Ferry

John A. Turk

Henry St. C. Lavin

Elmer J. Vecsey

Phillips Candy Shoppe

H. Bernstein, Grocer

Be
to see the Fun!

Hallowe'en
Parade

. WEDNESDAY
NIGHT!

Oct. 31,1934

Music! Witches! Cats!
GHOSTS! GOBLINS! 4

COME OUT
IN COSTUME

* AND
W1NA

VALUABLE
PRIZE!
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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
B? GENE BYRNES

HURRY UP
TONY! OONTV APtHO
TOO MUCH TIME
ON ONE SHOt
OR THE BOAT
WILL Bt IN
THE. SLIP

B O S S - I UKE
A fVTO-TAKE

TIME, AND DO
A-6OOD-A

JOB

Now It's Radio
For Cop on Beat

Better Breakfasts

H AVE a breakfast you'll-
scramble for those first days
(if sharp wralhor. Hnxln it

with :i talked iipplc. Then have
cereal MIHI cream. Stow away
some sausaircs with scramlili'il
eggs, and u cup of coffee, which
completes ii nilRlity Rood lirrak-
tatt. Tk« suiuweeu should. ItttYi; a
Btefimlng hot sauce. Here's tli«
way to mnku that (iflectablt: dish
known as

Monhattan Xfiuwgni: Remove
the pork sausages from a small
can, and fry in their own (at.
Remove to u hot platter. Add tu
the sausage fat two tnblfsp'ions
diced celery ami one tablespoon'
diced green pepper, iiml fry a lew
minutes. Add three tablespoons
Chili sauce, heat and pour over
aausuiKes. This nerves three or
four.

Important Coffee
sl coffee Is nil Impor-

tant, it shoiiM taste Just right,
mid the most Important means of
nlliiiiiiiiK this end Is tn serve oof-
fee Iliat is strictly fresh. For-
lunati'ly there is a way of being
alwavs sure that your enffee Is
fresh. That U tjp buy one of the
many Tifahds oT*Vacuum packed-
coffee. You'll see the_ words
"vafimm pnrked" on the cans con-
taining these brands in every
grncery store, and when coffee is
vacuum [lacked the air can't get
in in niakii U deteriorate and the
taste can't get mil to disappoint
you. Kvery bit of coffee in a can
ui'li thii;t' v.'iinU on it comes out
as .fresh as a daisy and Insures
III,LI. you'll enjoy it. Pick out a
t;n,<it IH.UMI HiuRtry it if you
haven't done so before.'

Unique Vicks Formula Is
Now Aiding Millions In

Preventing Many Colds

••('iillllig all p a t r o l m e n ! " —
1111r phrnM' niav siuui l)« fa-
mil iar i" many pol icemen. T h i s
pi'dchtrian radio rece iver , coin-
|,i, i uii l i bi i l ter les and loud
speak' !. Mini can be worn com-
fortably l» a cop on his beat,
has in II invented 'by n New
VorkrT. Kastern police oi'Rantza-
tions an; said to favor the de-

LEGAL NOTICE

III Hi'dRIO TABLES AND SIMILAR
l-I.AVINi; TAIiLES USED IN-DOOR8,
TO FIX T1IK LICHN8H FBB TO BK
PAID I''OH HAME FOR THE FUR-
I'dHK OF RRVENUE, AND TO PRO-
VIUK Foi l A TKNALTY TO BE IM-
POSKI" III'ON PERSONS, FIRMS OR
roill'OHATIONH VIOLATING THE
I'HoVlStoNS HEREOF.

I If, IT ORDAINED RY THE TOWN-
SI 111' COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
Sll l l 1 OK WOODRRIDGB;

Si'i'imn I Hint hereafter no person,
linn <>i inrpoiiitlun shall conduct or
runt in iin'ti plnrc nf business any
I;, i,,, r. • 11, inhlr.q. (being ft modification

( ,', 1. 111.... i IIIIIIPI. Ko-cnlM Hack tab-
le, Hiilly II"" ilovlce, flo-oallod Hl-
Sr.ii,. inli].'. similar plnylng tables
mid ill nili'i novflty and amuiement
hililos. iinvi.i'jr in- f»mes. lined In-doors.
unless Hi'1 iicrsoii, llrm, or corporation

iitinll lwv» ihsi obtained a Ilcenae for
ilmt |IIII|HIS>' fri'in tlie Township Clerk
ni ihi' Tnunnlilp of Wootlbrlflge.

Hriljuii '.'.. m) 'J'hat a license shall
In- rhiirK''<] fur ''iicll of the flSlli tables,
ili'vico.H in- K1""'1", recited In Section 1

nfuM'Hniil "( l l v (Jfi.OO) dollara for ore
lumilliiri Kuril llrpniw shall b« for thn
riilciiiliir ymr to exptro on the fQllow-
liiK Diwrribrr 81 HI, and ihall be «lt«c-
IIM' fur siirh period of time. In c u e

i a lii-i'iim1 Inmied on or after July
»t only IMIO half (%) of the above
i'c .ilmll ho paid.

<h>. No llrcime shall be Issued to
.•my prison in- persons \inleia the ap-
I'linun in- iippliranta shall have been
ii re»l<li>nt nf tbe Township at Wood-
iniiii;i' fin1 nt lfti.it one (1) year. j

iri. Nil license shall be lMU«d to
any corporation unleM ths own e n of
the mnjorlly of the lusued and out-
HtanilhiK ahiiroH of stock thereof ihall
have been residents of the Township
of Wnodbrldge for at least one (1)
year.

nil A Ili-dine may be refuted or
revoked when required by public In-
terests.

Section 3. Each table shall have a
metal Mrcnw tag, Issued by the Town-
ship of Wooribrldge, bearing 'a serial
number, punted and attached in a con-
spicuous plnce on such table, devloe
or gamo. •

Section 4. Transfer of any liable,, de-
vice or game trom place to pl&c* ihall I
be reported to the Chief of Potlo* of
the Township of Woodbrldge, who ll
hereby authorized to Issue a wrltUd
authority for any such change.

Section 5. Application in writing

snnil he nled with the Townahlp Clerk
Hinting the full niuJie of tlie applicant,
description of his place of business
and the location or sufli tables, de-
vices or fames to be licensed.

Section ti The Chief of Police shall
have mipervlslon over all licensed
places of such tables, games or de-
vices, and the members of the Police
Deportment sliall report from time, to
time all violations of this ordinance.

Heel Ion 7. This ordinance te for the
purpnmi of revenue as well as the prop-
er regulation and control of tho afore-
said tables, devices or games and to
assure the proper use thereof.

Section 8, Any person, firm or cor-
poration violating any of the provi-
sions of the ordinance (hall be sub-
ject to n Hne not In excess of Fifty
11nil,00f Dollars for each and every
violation Each day that this ordinance
shall he violated shall be considered
II separate and distinct offense.

.Section 9. Upon default in payment
ot iiny Ane Imposed under the provl-
.shmH nf this ordinance the person or

I person.1* HO (irfaiiitlng shall he Imprison-
i-ii in the county JHII for a term not
eviei-illnu thirty (30) days.

Section 10. This oujfcinnoe shall
takr effect Immediately alrprovlded by

AUGUST F. ORBINBR,
Chairman of the Town-
ship Committee of the

| Township of Wood-
bridge & the County
of Middlesex.

Attest:
B. .!. DUN10AN,

Townahlp Clerk.
To be advertised. October IB, 1934

and October 26, 1994. Hearing on Octo-
ber 39. 1934 at 8 P. II. (H. S, T.) U.
Memnrliii Municipal Building,

LEGAL NOTICE
rROTOHAL

Propooals for the furnishing of bus
transportation for Route 9, Wood-
bridge Township Schools, will be re-
ceived by the Board of Education up
to 8 P. M.. on October 39th. 1984, at
the Board of Education Room, In the
Wnodbrldge High School, Woodbridge,
N. J Eucli bur must he sealed, plainly
marked,'Bid on Bus Transportation,
and addressed to the Board of Educa
Hon. Bids must be delivered by hand
or registered mall.

The Board of Bducatton reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all
bids.

Hpei-lNrfitlons covering route 9 and
other Information may be secured
frnm the Office of District Clerk, High
School, Woodbridgo, N. J.

BOARD OF EDUCATION,
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOB.

WOODBRIDGU, N, J.
ROY R ANDERSON,*

District Clerk.
10:19—It.

SHERRIFF'S SALE ~

I t . l , e H i i l l H f l o i l l i y H U l i i » » l o I s l l l « m i n i
of Knur TlinllHflnil Threp Hnnilroil ami
Twenty Ilollftrn (M.32II.OO), Imtoiher
with the cunt* nf tills »h\p.

Tn»fllipr with nil «nrt BllHUltr tlie
rlulils, prlvllPBPB, liercdltamentfl and ap-
inirtcimn'1'1!! thrreuntn tiwlonglng or tn

KHNICKT V KERIl.
Mi! 76

1 0 : 0 , 1 2 , 1 9 , 2 6 .

N H. BLT,
Shi-rlff,

R'lllcltnr

CAN IT BE DONE? - BrR.yC,»
IN CHANCERY OF MJSW JERSEY1—

l l r t t a n THK HILTON BUIL.DINO
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpor-
ation, Complainant, anil DIRK F. DE
YOUNG and MAHJORIB MAI DB
VOtINO, at ahi. Defendants. Fl. Fa.
for the sale nf mortemed premium
tinted Auitunt 21, 1984.
Hy virtus of tin above Mated writ to

me directed and dallv«re<l. I will erpose.
l.i mild nt public V^ndtio on

WBDNBPDAY. TirR SlflT DAT OF
• M'TOBBIl, A. !>,. N1NI0TBHJN

I I I 'NDIIRD THIlCTY-KOUK
lit twn n'rlni'lt SlHtl'lnnl Time' In tho
iiftprnmin nr tho said dny. nt the Sllpr-
IITH (irrii'p In In* City o( New Hrunswleli,
N. J.

All o( lhs rolldWInf tract or parcel of
Innd unit prnmlMs hereinafter particu-
larly described. nUuattt, If Inn and bclnit'
In th<« Townnhl]} o( Woodbrldre In thf>
C.unity of Middles** and gtata of Now '
.Idrney.

I1B0INNINU on the easterly ilde of
Llvlimnton Avenue at a point 150 fept
flmjthcrty frnm tha Interaectlon formed
by th« nout'herly aide of C'ntor «tro»t
with tlie «ald eaiterly aid* of LlrlncRton
nvcnus; thence (1) running south 34
dPKreeri ih% mlnutM weit SO fait; thanoe
(2) louth 56 t i i r m 2Hi minutes earn '
100 feet; thcnoa ((1) north 34 degrees
^5H mlnuten east KO fset; and tlisnce
(4) north J>5 dfsreea 24^ mlnuteH went
100 feet to tin1 point or ukice nf nK-
(1INNINO. • v

ItoinK Known find denlKnateil n» lutn
numbers 907 nml 1)08 frontlnit mi the
euxtirly Hide of Livingston itvenue, ft*
shown on ik map entitled "Map of Avenel i
I'urk. K«(.'tlun No. 2. Wouilbrlilki' T..»\M
MIIJI, Middlesex County, N. J.," owned

II nil iteveloppil by (he. M«|)ln Hculty (!om-
linny, llolmrt Dullillnf, rerlli Ambivy,
N. .1 . mapped nod surveyed liy Lnrsmi
*f i'"'. Knulneerg and Hurveynm, Portb
Amliny, N. .1.. and Itleil In the offlin of
tlie Clerk of MMdlfHfx County. IMS. / ,

MriiiK tile sania premises nmveypil to
Dirk I1 De Young by Msple Itpalty Com-
pany by deed rniorjrd In the Middlesex
County Clork'ii Office In Bonk loll of |
DcedH for said rnunty, on page S. |

TIIP npiirnximate amount of the decree I

BEUUSi I HAW
10 HO TO TUG
POST OWCIMB
•ET soMe

STAMP*

V8W COMWBNiENT
>SriT IT?

WlW MOT A POSTAGE STAMP

SLOT MACHINE ATTACHED TO

OR. PART O f STRtET

MAIL BOXES

Ho you tktak thin Wen la practlcair Writ* Bfty GroM In enrr ui ih!» newspaper

NOTICK IS HKKKBY (IIVKN that
the Township Committee will hold a
iiK'ttlns: .it the Memiirlal Miftilclpal
Building. Woodbridge, N. J.. on Mon-
day tilelil, October 29, 1934, at » special
meeting to be held ot 8:00 P. If.,
Eastern Ktundanl Time, to consider
the fliml passage of the following or-
fllnaiK'O iit which time and place ob- |
ji'rliims tliiicto niuy be prespnted by ,
nnv Inxiiav^r nf tlie Township.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk. '.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FflR
THE LICENSING AND REGULATION -
Of B-ATJATBI.LB WkBLW (BEING A!
MODIFICATION OF A BILLIARD !
TABLE) SO- CALLED MACK TABLE,
BALLV-HOO DEVICE, SO-CALLED

NUMBER

VHAT __ ..
TAKEFO&A
HEADACHE^
ADAM?,>—rtiC-

PLEASE ADAM VDU
FDR ME
1W.ELL
EDETTA

I'M A SICK MAN ADAM,
AND HERE IVE6OT
TOTAKENY&IRLTC)

1'i^^ • i

i w T O OaSfc i ̂ .yfcj-t r\iin.^¥T w
IRETTA ' * 4 AN ORERET TA

.(- .m :m±-

.WHAT! BETCMA YA DON'T teURt I DO AN
1.VEN KNO/VI- lAV- -/DP£P£TTA1S
AMnOCDCTTA It;' JACIDI V\/UA ll* tfn/L

THE FEATHERHEADS ,.»'..?: borne

Good Reason

Vlcks Va-tro-nol, the unique aid In
preventing colds, is now helping mil-
lions o! adults and children to enjoy
greater freedom from colds.

Va-tro-nol Is especially designed
lor nose and throat, where most
colds start. Va-tro-nol should be used
at that first sneeze or nasal irrita-

' tlon—Just a lew drops up each nos-
tril. Its timely use helps to prevent
many colda—and to throw off colds
in the early stages.

Where irritation has led to a
clogged-up nose (a stuffy head cold
or nasal oatarrh)—Va-tro-nol pene-
trates deep into the nasal passages-
reduces swollen membranes—clears

' away clogging mucus—brings com-
forting rellel.

Va tro-nol is powerful yet abso-
lutely safe—for both children and
adults. It has been clinical^ tested
by physicians—and proveom every*-
day home use by millions.

(Note: The remarkable success ol
Vicks Drops—lor nose and throat—
has brought scores of imitations.
The trademark Va-tro-nol is your
protection in getting this exclusive
Vicks formula. Always ask for Vtcfcj
Va-tro-no(. Now in two generous
sizes -30c and 30c.)

Va-tro-nol and its companion
produa, Vlcks VapoRub ithe mod-
ern external treatment for colds)
form the basis of Vicks Plan lor
Better Coritroi Of Colds—fully ex-
plained la each Vicks package.

ALL PI6HT! ALL
IF You

HAv/E TO HAvi'E A
HAT—

To HAVE I T -

O O H I THAT'S 31IST THE KAT
FOR. iba.l ^A/HY 'T MAKES'

LOOK
3>o Tod LIKE

SHE: POrJ'f
IT BECAUSE.

' S H E ' D
TAKE: IT OFF
SHB'D LOOK,
TEK) YEARS OLPER

\AJELL,! POMf
IVtlNK I'LL
TAKE IT!!

' FINNEY OF THE FORCE A3SS2S:
W -AMP SO I 5AYS A ^Wti
f MAN'S TlM£ IS WORTH W6

THEY WOULDN'T HAV& ^
CLOCKS "TO MEASURE.

"I \T B^ AND—ETC-ETC

Wasted Words

DJER-KISS

T A L C U M

aJatticulat

Leo.yle

• All the world

knows Djer-Kiss is

foremost among aft

Talcums. For the whole

family, after baching, it is

indispensable. Use it daily.

Softer, finer, absolutely pure—it

protects and absorbs. The delicate,

inimitable Djer-Kiss fragrance, of

course. White and Rose.

Jumbo Size

Regular
Size

/%( — THAMK YOU.SIR,

YA A N P GOOD B Y ^ — I T

^ HAS BEEH A PLEASURE.
To HAVE- BEEM ABLE;
To TALK
OVER,' WiTH YOi-i —

ADMIRE—MO
IP&AS—

STONE. P

YEARS//

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME by Munch

T A L C U M P O W D E R
G«nuin» Dior-Kin Parfum, In o dainty
Vanttte, Pur« Si«

Dorsey Motors
1 N C O R P a R A T K I)

UIHTR1UUTOK8

T", MY LOCK
TWEV 60TT^ 6 0 0 CJ

POP t>

WttK, -W 1 f
WWE TO Sta MOM J

I HfWENY

CtKT

MA, IF Y00 HAD RUN ^ITHTHoSr JOHN TBAMEKS &LAODEH

THAT MAS BEEN OiCGlNG- UP
OUR QkBXXH ALL 9UMME&.
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Janet Gavnor in "ServantsTintrance" at Liberty Theatre!
£ _ _ _ . . ..„ ..._™ _ ._~™ ..-.P. • ....I w-. •" - _ _ _ , J M ^ M t ^ a _ _ _ i _ _ _ i M _ _ M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . - W J ( ^ ^ ^ ^ J. _ / , _ - . ^ _

j s a = ^ = = = II,. I i STRIKING BACK i TO BE FEATURED AT RAHWAY THEATRE II1' gggS^Bgg ~~^j^l

^ ^ • ^ ^ " • ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • ^ • • • • • ^ • • • " • • S P ^ E S B P — K P 5 5 P 5 5 5 5 « P P « — 1 1 I ̂ ^ ^ ^ K j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H | : S > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ 9 | H h ^ ^ ^ | ^^^^^^m '< 'N^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_I I'li'iUnr I,mil. Hrowlwiii nctr^x. )IIKI IIIIIHMUK her wnrt^^H

M H W A Y T H E A T R E — R a h w a y _Bp_ |p_S I_^_^_^_R^ i^_^_^_^__^_^H.__yHJp^__ l _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ l '$* " J _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ l ! "• M|i W|<BH >" i'n rnmi i in t '3 .>riiductii>n "f "Mrs. wie^ ° ^ ^ f l
While IV.l.'ni! polk,, an. conducting a nationwide search R ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ H : \ ^ ^ ^ ^ B S ^ | 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ B :|h. ~^Jj^^^^l^^^^^^^^^^H ! "'" ''"hl>'u:l' l'»ldl'" h l" vl'ry rtf>flnlt" <'!>lnl»nl< •>' Ho||yw"«<^H

li>r Jolm Wlnfleld, millionaire preside"L <>( Hie WUifleld Stool I B S p » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K i I f l ^ ^ H i | i | ^ ^ ^ | | ^ P w \ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^^^m^^W :1__^_^_^_^_^_^_^_1 :""1 nl""'n l'lo"ln' making In general. Her ne<tt picture tn ' ' ^ ^ J
Corporation, his kidnappers have increased the ransom de- • B p ^ ! ' : ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ R H H ^ H H ^ B K H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B W B t / K g ''^^^p_^p_^p_^p_^_^p_H iiomiUn January In to \>i "So Red the R»e." ^ H
nianded t,> $100,000. No clues have yet been unearthed wlilc'.i ^Hp| :" ' : t ^ ^ ^ B " i l__raHVfi j_^_^E_^KL. 1 _^P_^P_W / * ^ ^ P B B B " t ^ ^ p ^ p ^ p ^ p ^ p ^ H _ _ l
might l«'nd to the whereabouts of the elilarly businessman, who ^ ^ B ' ; • a^B^H ' ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ M p f f l U H ^ ^ ^ B H H ^^^^^m '• ll^^^Bv. *'>V':|^^^^^^^H \ • • • « ^ ^ H
wan mysteriously spirited away from, his palatial home In New ^ s r ^ ^ ^ ^ H ' ^ ^ R ^ ^ P H n i l ^ ^ l p — ^ ^ ^ H ^^^^K ' ^l&MBr ̂ ^^K*''1^^^^^^^^^^^^^M •• ' T|"' Merr> Widow", In which Maurice Chevalier tuu^^J
York. Mrs. Wlnfleld, their daughter, Barbara, and their s-m, H B | | g ' ; : ' ^ ^ ^ ^ H : ; X ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H | I^ I^I^MHf ' ' i ^^^^M«Kx. '^ l^ l^ l^ l^ l^ l^ l^ l^ l^ l i J"«r*»tt(> MucDonald are featured, hai been completed by MOM^H
Eddie, have tried In vain to communicate with the culprttR who ^ ' ' ^ " ^ ^ ^ H lip_^p_Hp_flpl_fip_jp_^p_^p_^p_H ^^^^^^LlKr ^^^^ft^^^^^^^^^^^H Tliisi \vJrslon l« entirely dliitmllar to the Bllent film or t h ^ H
are holding Wlnfleld. _ ' - • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H | § ^ | ^ | N | j ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I Q M f e f c J f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H <nme imino In which- John Gilbert and Mae Murray appeni-e^H

Acting on an Inside tip, police are trying to obtain the ^ ^ ^ | H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E ! ! ! i i i ^ ^ ^ H H | H f l ^ ^ K | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H N p_^_^_^_^_H^a_[ " '^ 'v--ii^p_^p_^p_^p_^p_^p_H some, yearn ago. The ncare of I He 0pertHr*M>V'tMMHiM4*to ^ ^ |
help of Larry Romero, high-pressure racketeer and gung chief ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R R | S | ^ ^ H H | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H | ^^^^^^^^^^>_^_Sk P^~* *^nl_flH—K_^_^_^_fl entirety. Ernst LublUch wu the director. ^^H
In lcatlng the elderly lnlllionaira. Barbara Wlnfleld, It Is ru- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H B | | | | ^ ^ H H H H ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 1 ^ < ^w*^"* '^^lli^l^HBl^l^l^l^H » » • * • ^ H
uvored, has been seen In the company ol Broadway's notorious ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ H i H ^ ^ r f ^ ^ V R M H | ^ ^ ^ H B ^^^^^^^^^^^m •>:'WvVv ^ I^H^P^P^P^P^P^P^P^PI ' . . ^ H
"anatcher-and whether this meanB an early solution to the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ " " " I F ^ " ^ ^ ̂ ^ B ' U ^ ^ H " ^ BRrrymOre» neXt Tehlcl* '8 t o b " * "eW " » • ' « •
kidnapping mystery Is still a matter ol conjecture along Ronald Colman seems to be striking bac|t ill earnest in this ^^^^^^^B||«H|^^M^^^^^^H drama by Tod Browning and Ouy Endore, "Vampires ̂ m
nroadway. Mhewlne has the «tary been heard about a rirt In scene from "Buldog Dnimmond Strikes Back," the new ^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^H i'™^," which IR soon to enter production at MOM. H
the martial relations between Wlnfleld and his attractive and 20th Century mystery thriller iitihe Ritz Theatre. Charles ^>^^^^^^^^^^^^PS^^^|^H|^^^^ « . « • • ^ H
younger wife, whose sudden interest In the lectures on the j Butterworth is seen as his comic aide and Arthur Hohl is ^p^(^k^k^i^k%lt^H>ll^V Warner lirothers have unnounced that they have u d . l f ^ H
new psychology, conducted by Ashton Woolcott, have also t h e menac ing m a n beh ind t h e door. K a y $mxc-a 1U1(1 \, H o w a r d in "Bri t i sh ARCnt" M a * Relnhardt, noted thettrtcal producer, to their roswr ̂ 1
Btartod l'ark avenue'a tngues wagging. _ _ . _ ' • [ L director.. His first screen work is to be a transcription ̂ H

How Wlnfleld Is found, and how the romance between his T««1 ' ' C* «. C U ^ l ^ . , ' ^ f^ 4. . ^ - > » - . . . . . . *.. . . Shakespeare's "A Mldeummer Nights Dream". ^ H
daughter and Larry Romero culminates ta seen In Liberty s J a C K i e L - O O g a i l O n i r l e y S L r O t LIBERTY THEATRE—Elizabeth _ _ _ •
special attraction, "No Ransom," coming tomorrow to f.ie t VT Q - I T 0 ^ 1 ^ A I T o l l a ! Janet Oaynor and Lew Ayres, *mtwlillc screen Hweethearts * ^ H
Rahway Theatre. In this entertaining photoplay, suggested by 111 I N C W IXOIC r\ T t J l l d . ()1 ,.atftle Mr,, h a v e be(I|1 r B U n U w l bjr p o p u l a r demand In the Bol«» have never been seen to and Mary A*tor- ( f l i l 0JjH
Damon Runyon's 8tory "The Big Mitten," Leila. Hyam, and I — ™ ,,: : 1 r^s^M^ K« Fi,m, ^ervanfa Kntranq«; playing currently at the Lib- ££'ffi£ftI.d £."£ Sm ^.SfflSK 4
PhllllpB Holmes are featured, with Jack La Rue playing Ko- M l ^ B i l P ^ v ^^^^^^^^Bf&SB^M ' ' r t y x l le lUre- M l s a Oa>'nor t)ltt>'B a rlol> society girl In search ^y B|tWatlonB. The picture haa mas. Somewhat Involved and rn t^H
ni.'ro nnd Robert McWade In the part ot Mr. Wlnfleld, Hedda | ^ ^ S K MK)*. ^^^^^^^^^EiffflSl I "' n u w experiences, and Mr. Ayrw p6rtrayt a young Inventor been done In good taste and al- er much talking, but It holds t ^ H
Hoppor, Carl Miller and Vlnce Barnett are others In a long WMKK, fz'^lk ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H | | ^ : ^ B I who han turned t;> chaunetirliiB In order to support! himself though It iB a triangle story, it lntereat well a* the M^W ^ H

and d.BtlnKUl8hed cast. Albert De Mond wrote the screen story H K , | p f ! • | r H ^ ^ while he perfecta hl8 new tyPe o, motor**. £&$%£*&""" ™ ZZXSl t£?M
which was directed by Fred Newmeyer. P p ^ ^ !;*P" J r P ^ P ^ ^ ^ H H n t e i l H T l 'e I1101"116 l s «'eP»rlul't! t r t m l t h* UBUal straight roman- tension. It lacks romantic I n t ^ H

without working for It, romance and pleasure—comee to bis \g*jm3i^^^^^Kr lm I I^^St^^^ffl Although his present assignment calls for all the logic of I ^ ^ ^ ^ _ . ^ _ _ _ _ ^ | |
Benaea after he lias been driven from New York by the police, WBSI^^^^^^Rjt&jfg&fL I I ^ ^ ^ S | ^ m ^ 9 a gcnerous-souled Bervaut and detective, Warner Oland ul»> I tf^^mIM plaM mm*$ ' ^^T*~&^^ ! 2 " ^ B P ! 1 ^ B
only to iliiil real love and happlnesB In a Tural envlroment. 1 ^ 9 ^ ^ f l H \ ^EttKBKBh played Fu Manchu and other green-eyed roles. In fact, he han 1 i^. _,W Mhi| i,mmut ^^W ^ S f ^ M j f a ^ U i ^ H

Aa "Lucky" Wilson, the playboy, Robert Montgomery has l; ̂ ^B^^Kim^SIH flf I , _JI>^mfl^K mad« more pictures In the garb ol vlllany than in any other. I . , , V 1 . . „, \ ' ^^M ^ i H l B p | i P H ^ H

- wound, but be tsaon becomes entranced with the country wlien ^ ^ f l t a l rSSf f ^I^HB^^^i^S R'TZ'THEATRE—Elizabeth I T^^^)^l(Clllffi _*^T ifW ^ ^ • | | j U | ^ B
he meets Maureen OSullivan, cast In tne role of farmer'B ^ ^ H ^ f l | | ^ ^ B i ^ ^ H 9 H | ' • Heral4ed as the successar to Houdini, the Great Huber I H ^ ^ i ( i

V ^ - . e ' , ^ ^ F ^ / M T 2&\ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

' Prominently cast In "Hlde-Otrt" ls Bidward Arnold, who H | ^ H B H | f i 9 H f l B 1 jM S Z ^ f I 'P October 20th. Mr. Huber, who has an International as a mu- I j^Z^in^Z^Z^Zt. • ̂ ^ E ^ M M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
will be remembered for his recent outstanding portrayal In ^EaHHraPf | iP]HmMH (Hf WL %^ ̂  | | glclan second to the late Haudlnl will offer, in his half hour I T^'TOfiS})if(«)[*) ,, ̂ [^K^ W^ *^1^[^[^H

,;. "Sadie McKee", in which he played Joan Crawford's philander- P P J E ^ ^ ^ S S l ^ ^ H P M ^ ^ ^ - • '*•* 'W: , of magic and mystery his own original Million Dollar Trunk I , w i W i i l i llc)uU ^ V J » A^^^^^^B

• . Kay Franel«. now in Europe but expected back In Holly w't" °a ''vomiR wn i " . 6 romance latest comedy offering titled "Born »o be Laughed At". Mr. I ' _ f t l B ( w . " ^ " " ^ B
• wood bv November 1 will beEln work in "Lvlne In Velvet" an Oncea tamed boy actor. Jackie la hintivl Hut not in thia-case. Howard is not only laughed at but his audiences always laugh I also— H

wooa jy November l, will Degm worK in laying in veivei »n , Coogan has turned cowboy in Shirley Temple Is nothing more with him as ht« hrand of pomedv 1» IrresistablB and unlaue I , , « T * V n . A • • „ A . . . . •
, . "ultra-modern" stor> by Jerry Wald and Jules Epstein, at tho h l s n e w e s t p l c l u r e . ,,e la 8 [ l o w n t h a n a I1Mt t 0 H a r o l d U o y d | with him aa hia brand a comedy Uimsls tab le and unique I u ^ . ̂  Q 1 M C A M » •
i* Warner, studio. *bova lu his cowp.inchlog tog a . Jr., a n . with whom Bhe IR Gaudsmlth Bros., will present their well known act assist- I J>| \J | \ A H 0 U 1Y1 •
ft , shown aliove. , ed by their canine crew. • I -with p |
||-. • * •* * • • * Two other acts will complete the vaud«ville program. I MCI
%•• "Peck's Bad Boy," (Pax) with uses worda and expressions that Ronald Colman makes a triumphant return to the screen I LEILA HYAMS PHILLIPS HOLME^H
^ Merle Oberon. British actress who has become known to Jackie Cooper a b o y o t h l 3 a g e w o u l d n o t U9e a b 8 e n c e f r O m I J A C K ^ R U £ ROBERT MC W A P j
*•• American aadiencea through her ercelent performances in An excellent combination of _,. . . ' ' ' • —-^H
* " British iniBortations will soon mak. the long trio from Eng- <=oraedy and patho8, filled with T h e 9 t o rr c o n c e r n s t h e l o v e 'a( a I the pictures, in "Buldog Drummond Strikes Back",-aad 20th I TODAY AND TOMORROW •
ft r 7 » ̂  ? T T ,u fc n • ̂  « J ' ™ " i n l e r e s t - J a c k ^ Oooper l'"le seven-year old boy for his Century could not have ctosen a happier vehicle for'their new I _ _ _ _ _ . •
! " T „ " ',W aM)ear, AT ,, , Hr![B,l'Ir , T glv*S a "< 'n8lUv6 » e r ( o r m a n c e afl P a r e n l s a n d t h r o ugh this love, star than this thrill-packed sequel to the delightful "Bulldog I «TUC WORLD MOVES ON" I

or Polllee I3«Kere. Maurice Chevalier 1B Hcheduled for the j h country boy who adores his bringing about a reconciliation D r u n i m < m d . . . w h l o h b r l n g 8 n t m b a c k l n t h e characterization I l H L W W I ^ ™ U V M U W •
leading role, father only to find out that bB between them. Some of the scenes j I —w l tk— > _ l

__,,- Jiimself is an adopted child. Sev- are deeply touching. m o 8 t oe\o\%A ot his fans. • ^^«
•'P»; "' — — — _ _ _ r_^_HH_^_M-^-B-Mp—•• eral of tho situations stir the — —— ' • • ~ I Fr»nchot Ton* Madeline l a r r o M

M BlllldOg Utunmtm L I D L l V l 1 boys American or European Plan-Complete - Irene Dunn and Johl1 Bole8- I - w i t h - •
' jjLijtti • ' „„ ̂  Excellent for children. > • r • Excellent adult fare. Phillip I •

_JIZT ^ wiMWOi. «• -»• Garage Facilities * Moeller, of the Theatre Guild ot I A c ., „ « •• M-1_:UA- pfl,,1 K e l H
« m « - « ^ ^ ^ — -trimHon liomwice" (Mascot * < New York, directed It wltti artts- I A n n Sothern Neil Haimlton l*aul H e H
Agl nm ^ _ ^ ^ B o Dip IIITC 7 F l0 ' ' W"tl ̂ a r l ̂ a r" z a ' ^ e n ̂ V" ' , try and understanding. As a mat- ^i^iHBHMi>HH_a—>BH—IMH(_~~~»~flpS—••••••—_|
i r. , ^ _ ^ ^ ^ H ^ — W« IU1D — - on and Jamee Bush. . + . + ter of fact Irene Dunn and John m^~—~ H
•^r*"1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ « i ^ ^ ^ ^ An exciting war melodrama, , _, * -. — — - r ^ - ^ i: : _^^_____B

JT"i• ._^_^_RB_^H ^_^B^^xBB^_^ . with a story that lg somewhat un- k r A" «JU V j t * " M — " ™ ™ * * " ~ * " " ~ ' _ — _ — • ™ » ™ _ — • M P ^ P ^ — — ^ — ^ i • p » » — — • — * ~ ~ ^ ~ ^ M
, ^_^_n_B_^_H .^fl9E^I!^^p_^_W usuil. The characters arouse ' \J| \1 $SQ&i £$f"'M- __^___^^ ^ ^_. H

~ W * * * ~ * ~ - ^ P _ H _ P H P _ H ^ Q ^ I I F P P W ^
 IJ"es B-VI"l);lth>" and interest Is , I I jtfG&iii\&^Tr i~2f% f ^ _ « ^ ^ P _ • ^ /TT~r = t ^ 'C N -#& irwl H

_ ^ _ ^ B E 3 i l ^ - l l Sh»wBAllBr*- WT f011^ th4s°they°would"nof°do ' • " \ J 4 M L J ! V\ 1 - ^ DANCING W ' ̂ ^ )jM^9^_|_ki 19.1
>--^HHn_i W * ! 6 i ^ i ' ^ J » e and Dick^Jioore • . ; J lW • (7 ^^^^li^BW^B
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SOUTH RIVER LANDSLIDE BURIES GHOSTS; EAST RUTHERFORD HERE-TOMORROW
SP orts Echoes

By Windsor J, Labis. Sports Editor

Eait Rutherford Here Tomprrpw

The dismal fai lure of Hie Hed Otfhsts to mako a " l l"-

pi\Mslon on Mr. Loral Puiilmll ' Fun in Sat urdiiys CIBBII against

South Illver RIVPB mo the "Willie ' . ." Of all the oi>l"m™t«

Blated on this year 's uriil menu II would han- to he Bill Den-

ny's hoys who gfivfc the locals lh'-lr worst heating since ll)2!>

when Caul fret Hi^li whipped Wmidbr ldp ' , J!1 U 0;

In the, season a cur ta in r;iiner with Dunk>ifit Orange cli'V

on, the Chums made n must pretent ious hid In the s ta te urtnl-

astic grid (•anipa!nn."H;>wpV(>r, In ("ho next affair with the Nep-

tune forrpj, Mr. Klrkleskl 'a cohorts toglf a decided dn>l> In the

bucket. Thi' Urfeat, a l though dlshrttfteflinK lo Kirk. :>r(iupht

McCar thy^ hojies of a great Carteret combinti soaring xky-

ward.

With that crushing defeat nl (lie hand of the S "ith Illv-

or t ' a m , , i ^ eminent disaster awai t ing (he Wondbridwiles

when theyManj;lo with Carteret, the Red fihosta, in my opin-

ion—optimist that I a m - wilr suffer l t s worst footbnll ?ehflnii

Hlnco 11124 when the irriil Bam<. was ftTst.jiluyed at our local

high Behoul.

Of course, Dninrrow will hrliiR East Uutherford Into the

plr turp hut a defeat by the uprUuiers doesn't hear the stinK

that follows a walloping !;y either South River or Carlerct.

East Hutherford is a new nddlll.m to I lit Ohosts' list of "P

ponents and al though they liave had great teams in the past,

this year ' s eleven rih nildn't throw a scare into th(. Ilarronlte*.

The Her^Pii county -oulfi* was bcnten by P, ssafc, Hi to 0, laal

Saturday and the Rutherford lads were unimpressive lo cay

the least. On paper (hat gives Wpodbridge a chance to CO.J a

s a m e and brliiK iTs win anil Tiife column !o TaTT"""

Tomorrow the wrari i i l and p:id-eyed (Ihosts will be home

nt the "Id familiar 1 arish House field. If they can ujih >lil the

zeal and ( ie tcnninat i in to win as they have shown dur ing tills

week ' s j i r a r t i c session*. I'm sure that the fans will welcome

the l»o>s hack with .'pen arms. Of course this hulls down to the

fiiet that they must win tomorrow's tussle or.RO down anionR

this vein 's f iKnt ten teams.

Tho Cliosls will again pin their hope's on thai hi.s; "ranili-

litiK frelfriit t ra in ," John Wukovets, but in the. previous j ; ! " 1 " ' 8

i! S'-eius ihat the Kirkmen's rhief {rouble developed when

Mo much dependence was glared on the his; "power plant ." It

was "Wnlt<»r'-"l')m**k'ri0bL-4iMW«.1#&L'4'fttfc If. around the

ends and ever>whtre tho bin fellow could make yardage.

The line is a heavy one hut is composed of mpinjy (,'reen ma-

players or it may lie that they have an inferiority complex

when "IVrcy 's" around. Jimmy Laekie, although a veteran

and a s l t r l inc performer, hicks s t ra tegy at the (|iiar(erbacli

post. He •;< ;i shifty ball-totcr a\id an accurate passer but at

linii-s the play.* lir1 calls don't Tit into t h e picture.<•

Tii( line is iiheavyonehuiis composed of mainly nrcen ma-

t 'rial. It is not the ag:»resive, chi'.rsiiii: ty;ie that has , in the

past, put WoadhrlilUc oli the football map. They need u man 'in

that forward wall lil<e good old "Tony" Aiiulla to keep them nn

the hop. Hoy, remeinhert'.iat l!>:to liiie?? Wasn't that a hon-

ey? There I go reminiscing imniii.

It Could Have Been

Now IF John "Percy" Wukove-ts had Mr. Jerome "Diz-
zy" Dean's gift of gal), thfs cmvvrsation, between he and
yours truly ml^ht take plate:

Q. -.Mr. Wukoyets, how doea.it ffel to he football star
when perlonniiiK with the Hi'd ghosts? >

A/»—In. a football game wliat e ls e could I he1?
Q. —They tell me (hat you were born in Avenel, Colonia

and other towns. Which is correct?
A.—Why h(. fussy over such a mere detail. Let 'em a,ll

Split the Klory. . ^
Q.—What ia the secret of your gridirtfn .success?
A.-—Who .said y was a secret? I admit I've sot the pcMds.
Q.How do you like playing with thia year's high school

team?

A.—I'm always jUad to save any team from goijie on the
rocks.

Q.—Why is it then that the Ghosts are behaving so badt>
this year?

A.-"--I don't carry tW hull often enough.

i Q. When did you first discover that you could play foot-
bali?

A. It wasn't discovered. I always knew that 1 could play
the pigskin game.

Q. —As a pitcher on the school's diamond team anil a
bad; on the. grid twim, you s^eiii to have something that the
other fellow lacks. Can you explain that? '

A (!e.nius is a hard thing to d.eacrllie; it just walks
with inn hand in Hand. ,

Q. So then you admit that the word g e n i u s " leaves
yau in a uuundary? • - !

A.—Ye.s and no. But if they cun say it about Rhukes-
peare, you can count mo in too.

Q. Did you ever near of tho great "Red" (• range?
A. N'j, but I guess hu's heard of me.

Q. - What team did you have the most trouble with this
year?

A.---! never had miy trouble with any of those punk
teams and I don't expect to have, ainy with the other Ghost op-
ponents.

Q. -There ur0. reports .that nt-vuhil big colleges are seek-
ing your sorylcuu. How do you feel about this?

A.- -Well, why shouldn't they.? After all they need me.
Goodbye, Mr. Wukovels. /

" So I Jug, punk!
' • ' • ' —

;•* i The Legion Deserves Something

Our liutn aiv off this wtek to Uuwgu "Judgu" (U'lfk,
whose homur in thy Legion-Amboy A. A, game Sunday, was •iuiti
of th« moat iin|)ruBBlv(! aelilevemuuts made by a lupal hoy In
the athletic world. Thai. Circuit clout not only gave Wood,
bridge a 1 to 0 victor/ over the crack Amboy club but ulfio de
elded the tureu-giime serins between tuede arch rivals.

In the tentli liming of lhla pitching duel, and with two
men out, "Judge" t'iwk a sumck, at one of Ivan's fit at balls uud

.tjie white pellet took a one-way trip that wua*. scored aa a
hpne Km. Thut one IHUKIB did the dunia^u and also made a

Anil BPtiflklng of a, pitchers' hattle, this uftuir WAS about
»eej» ifl this neck of the woodB..Spltter, u new Meusick

whp_ blunkiti hla comrade the day before
t ^ l ver/orttiftuce from the box that

^ 8*91*. He chftllwd up

I'erth Am-

Curtle High

School Elevens On
Edge as Important
Tilts Are Reached

TODAY

Arudi'iny. ' t
Tinnornw

Si I'eter'B v«. T(im» Uiver at
New'Brunswick High School ata-
lum nied, 2:3« "'clock.

New Brunswick nt
boy.

South Hivor at
^ t u t f n Island).

Kast Rutherford at WoodbrUl&e
t'.nrtcvpt at Newark, W>Ht Side.

Miil!iw:ui nt Metuchen.
lloiid Urook at North l'ltilnfleld,
l'wklieiit I'oly l'reu (Hnwklyn)

WOOJUntUDGE. -Now that the
bugaboo of the opening day lias
W.TH uft completely, schoolboy
elpvfiiH in this locality are point-
IIIK lo their major foes against
whom they will he pitted during.,
the current week-end.

Every scholastic erldiron elev-
en in tius and bordering counties
la slated to meet up with a for-
midable team, and by sunset next
Saturday the statue and chances
of county teams gaining section-
al titles'will have been deter-
mined.

Hutyers Prep, the iirst of the
local teams to swing Into action
this week, will journey tn North
Jersey on Friday afternoon t»

arch rival, Montclalr
wtitvh U- boasting of

(ho bent temiVln yeura. Heaten by
Kingslcy School in their •opener,
Hit Piepsters neod a victory over
the Mimiclair eleven to gain any
recognition when the titles are
handed out early in December.

A victury over the North Jer-
sey eleven will boost the Maroon
and White stock considerably,
while a setback will virtually
llniiiiiile the b'Oyis from the

Hanks of tile Rarifan from tin'
mictional (irouii III prep school

tmiii;.ionshl[) running.
New Hrunswlck High, having

iHileeineil itself through the me-
dium of a_ li(i to 0 victory over
Trenton following the heartbreak
in;; set-back at the hands of Long
Uranch, will tangle with Perth
Amboy High tomorrow, and the
outcome of tue .Scuffle that will
be staged in the Pei th Amboy
city stadium, will have a diroct
hearing on Ihe Central Jersey
(•.mule IV high school .champion-
shii).

Coach Clirt ReiUhaw's Zebras
came through with a victory over
Trenton, but they will have to
show a great deal more power to
overcome the Perth Amboy eleven
which went through the 19X3
gridiron campaign without suffer-
ing a single setback.

St. Peter's High, muter IU
youthful and ambitious coach,
Vic DiPilllppo, performed credit-
ably in their first two tests of the
season but will be farther tested
tomorrow when it meets1 Toms
Hiver High,, defending 1933
South Jersey Group II high
school cham;>ton, on the New
Urunswick High School stadium
field. ,,

South River High, having vir-
tually lost all the prestige gained
last seaaon, will journey to Staten
Island to combat the Curtis High
eluven, and Woodbridge, will
mingle with East Uutherford,
North Jersey Group 111 high
school champions, on the Woxl-
bridge High school

i i J J « — ^ - i

("THAT LITTLE CAME"mfr-n<.rt«.c»,».i,rBy B. Link

YHO\XJ

UUOOt-bN'T
0B3ECT To
MAWN'
AHB iVB GOT

UJHOCB

OF WHITE ONES,",

NOT K
ENOUSH,-

S B E . -
THAT* WHAT

TAWING SOME
UJHITE CHIPS
OUT OF THE POT

A "BLUE ONE

A L L .
THE WHITE
OMBS oor.

Raritan Arsenal to
Hold Horse Show;
1st Annual Affair

Uncoated

HAUITAN TOWNSHI1'.—The.
decision of the authorities at
Uarltan Arseiml to twld its first
annual norne dhow Saturday Oc-
lober '11, was unnounced today
Dy Liculrfnant Colonel Walter 1J.
Djatwrighl, commanding officer
at the 'government reservation.

The proceeds of the affair will
be donated exclusively to the, Ar-
my Relief Society for the benefit
of widows and orphans of. Army
men, Thij cost of holding tho
show will be underwritten by the
arsenal, and all proceeds will go
to the relief, fund which ia con-
ducted by wives of Array officers,

in previous years the arsenal
and officers at the arsenal luive
entered the shows held by ' the
Metuchen and I'lainfleld Hiding
and Hunt Clubs. I t is partly to
return the hospitality • -thai the
Arsenal commandant decided u;>-

the show, although its chief
purpose will be to raise money
for the relief soeiety.

All Entries Accepted
Colonel Boatwright announced

th.at all riding clubs in the vicin-
ity as well ad individuals owning
horses will be Invited to eater
animals In the show. Although
invitations will be sent out a
number of riding clubs in this
vicinity, Colonel Boatwright an-
nounced that tho entries will be
open to "everyone who owns a
horse."

It is planned to hold horse
shows at th« arsenalius an annu-
al affair. All the custtjuary ring
events will be included this yeal'.
A ring will be constructed at the
end of th e reservation nearest the
Nixoin post, office station, the
vestend of the "area." A small
admlBsion will be charged to raise
lundtj for the relief unit..

Several officers at the arsenal
will enter their cfwn horses'in the
various events, aeverul ribbon
winning junipers being among
ihu animals now at the arsenal
stables.

SPLIlS and MISSES

Maroon and Gray's Running Attack
Is Too Much for Woodbridge; Game Is
Worst Loss for Ghosts Since 1929

By Jimmy Zilai
SOUTH RIVER, -With A v a r i ^ t e d running and

overhead attack, the hnrd-charKing South River High
football team Saturday buried a weak and cumbersome
Woodbridge High eleven under an 18 to 0 , landslide at
the new Bricktown stadium before an estimated 2,500
shivering spectators in nippy fall atmosphere. This beat-
ing was the worst a Red Ghost grid machine suffered
since the 19 to 0 thrashing received at the" hands of Car-
teret in 1929.

Th« contest n i lon-Blded with
th« exception of a few mlnutea
when Captain John "Percy" Wuk
•ovet8 smaihed through for yard-
age and when Jimmy Lockle
speared passeB. However, the pot
pourri Oliojts were always held
(or downB when slight gains were
needed. The Dennymen were al-
ways solid while the Kirklcjkl
cluh gave a ragged exhibition.

Held scoreless during the first
two periods, the Booming Bor-
'lughiteg unleashed a powerful
running attack In the second half
that nelted threo touchdowns.

l 'ete Momz, Maroon and Gray
quarterback, provided Coach Den-
ny's charges with a 6 to 0 lead
early In the third stanza when he
sprinted around end for a touch-
down. An uninterrupted drive of
45 yards, coupled with a five-yard
penalty, accounted for the second
tally early in the fourth quarter,

pllctd off l»ft tttflkla f"r

South River Completely
Outplays Barren Ghosts

SOUTH RIVER.—Just how
badly WoodbrldgB High waa out-
played here Inst Saturday when
South Hlver battered a weak Red
Ihost elovnn, lg-0, can be seen
n th* following graphic descrlp-
lon:

TRAM BKCOKDS

- i Have Tough Traveling
Tho Woelpers and the Avenel A. A. pinners had

tough going in the Civic Bowjing League, btlt the* latter
pulled out in front with two wins to one. Gerity nipped a
^06 score, while J.Larson rang up a 232.

McLeodt Low Two v .:
McLwo'd's alley stars dropped a paif7bf"games to the

Waysides in a Civic League match at the Craftsmen's
chules. W. Jaeger rolled high for the losers with 202 and
212. R, Sullivan hit 200, W. Skay topped the Waysides
with 206.

* * * * *
Coppers Nab Two

, "Me and My Brother" Simonsen and his Police So-
cial Club injected the varsity five against the DeMolay
players and the result was that the Cops walked off with
two wins. Meyer Larson belted the pins for the highest
score of the'early season with his 255. "Truck" Dunham
got a 205, Joe Farkas socked 235 and Rudy Simonsen hitj
211 and 211. J. Bernstein was best for the losers, getting

three ygrds for the score. The
final count was made possible
when Lockie's pass was inter-
cepted on W'oodbrldge'a 32-yard
line from which point South Riv-
er marched over- for the touch-
down.

Lockle and Wufeoveta handled
the brant on offensive work for
the Wo-odbridge machine. Of the
12? yards galne<f-by ttte GhoKB,
the two backfleld aces accounted
or 9 1 . . .

The lineup*:

S. Itlver (18) Wtttdbrldge (0)
L.B. Masielto '. {„ Hall
L.T. ^Walenojiy _•.: Smith
L.G. * C w i ) * / j*--•..--•'« jjCaclola
C! ' . FfytkAv*, '..„... Markulln
R.O, RcwkoiitBkl.: Bartha
R.T. Dleker - Columbettl
R.E. Kosolawski Aquila
Q.B. Sitze — Lockle
L.H. SWnn _„ Warttn
R.H. Moroz Barcellona
f'.B. Skarzlnaky Wukovets

226. "Me and My Brother" (aside from his first
also ran. Zuccaro can laugh plenty now.

game)

Close Going Here
The Schwenzev boys met strong

i
opposition whenv y o g opposition when

they encountered the Craftsmen pinners, but managed to
come through with two victor ies. G. Levi batted 200, while
C. Schwenzer registered 210. Thexgesen was best for the
defeated bunch with 208. •

* * * * * *

Cooks jigkwliite and flaky

On Fame's 'Dizzy' Heights

3-outh River
Woodbridge .

6 12—18
0 0 — 0

Touchdowns: Slilnn, 2; Moroz,
1. Sustttuttona, , South River
Campbell, Mate, Bell, Wleczor-
kowski, Zaplatlnski, Powell Can-
non, Moroz. W'OodSrldge, Peck
Yoluchlck, Nlelson, Anaker. Ref
eree, Oat, umpire, Toohey. Head
linesman, Farrell.

Elizabeth Girl's Quintet
Seeks Court Games Here

First downn
Yds gainod on rushes
Yds lost on rvBhes
Passes trlfd _:..,
Passes completed
Passes incompleted
Yds gained nn passes
Yds lost on tiaases
Penalties

w.
: 8
tie

S.R.
15

193
6

Mentioned Brooklyn
Going in the Industrial League found the Shell Qi

lads pulling a Broolnyn act over the Giants, for the loca
Giants folded up like1 Bill Terry's boys and took three
games on the chin. High scores were turned in by Rob-
erts, 224; Hmieleski, 202; Nagy, 200;, and Szabo, 212.

Truckers Smash Steel
The Steel Equipment bowlers weren't quite strong

enough for the Industrial Trucking gang and th« outeome
was that the Avenel gang dropped a trio of gahnes to the
Industrialists. J. Schwenzer led his tribe with 228. The
highest tally for the losers was made by LaForge, who
tipped 170. Stiles' 96 was bottom.

• » « • • * • *

Sipos Pinners Fail
With several low scores to total, the Sipos Service

Station five could win but one game out of three as the A
& P Condors.registered two. F. Danes rolled t>est for the
losqrs with 198. Mandemak'er" hit the second highest
count, of the season when he pushed over 243 pins.

* * * * *

Van gyckle Fails to Mow
Van Syckle's mowers weren't sharp enough to cut

down the Puritan Dairy quintet, but were blunt enough
to beat down the boys in one game, the Grade "A" dairy-
men taking two. Double century scores were made by
Kuzma, 221: HofFner, 225; Levine, 206; Podolski, 209,
and T. Hansen, 211.

ELIZABETH.—The Patricians,
one ot the leading girls' basket-
ball teamg hi Elizabeth, will open
their court iseagon soon and are
desirous to book games with the
best clubs In the state.

Last year the Patricians played
against such taanig as the champ.-
ionshlp Waodbrldge Antlerj,
Standard Oil, Union City Reds
and the Barney Korn Association.

Teams wishing to arrange
games are urg«d to write to Man-
ager Peter Sujet, Jr., 84 Bond
street, Elisabeth,

7 G
A3 24

0
9 50
ir T

INDIVIDUAL YAKDH (JA1NK1)

•a »L »T
Wukovets (W) 40 17 10
Lockie (W) .._ _.... 51 11 11
Barcellona (W) '. 7 4 (i
Mitchell (W) 5 0 1
shtnn (S.R.) :.: 67 i 14
Moroz (S.R.) .,;, 69 0 11
Bell (S.R.) .......I... 9 0 3
Skarzlnaky (S.R.) ^ » 0 ;i

'Gained, lost, tries.

OPPONENTS' BKOORDS

0. Orange ODD.
6 lybodbridgo
Rain K. ,Ruthei-rjSrd
if- cmtbni.
N, Neptune
0 Carteret
6 Woodbridge
S. It. South Biver
0 Phllllpsburg
0 Linden
18 Woodbridge
E. H. E. Rutherford
12 Rutherford
Rain Orange
0 Passage
S. S. Newark Bast Side
0 Bloomfleld
2 Lyndhurst
26 Weequahlc
E.U.C. Emerson Union Olty
2 Cllffelde Park
H*ln St. Cecelia
U Hfllfllde
U. Hillside
0 Alumni
0 , Rahway
6 Emerson
V. Oarbent
32, Neptune 0
Rain Gltin Ridge Rain
27 • Caldwell 6
19 Glen Ridge 0
1. Inringten Opp.
14 Barrlnger 0
31 Kearney 0

M
7

Itani
1»

Opp.
32

0
Opp.

25
G
0

Opp.
0

Rain
IX

Opp.
20

0
0

Opp.
0

Rair
4)

Opp.
0
6

12

Woodbridge High Schedule .

Wi.odbridge, 7; Orange, 6.
Woodbridge, 0; Neptune, 6.
Woodbridge.0; South J t i w , 18.
Oc,t. 20—E. Rutherford jhome.
Oct. 27—Newark East Side, hone.
Nor. 3—Emersoa (7),.Home.
Nov. 10—Hillside, Iway. ,
Nov. 17—Carteret, ̂ ome.
Nov. 24—Irvlugton ,away,
Nov. 20 Alumni home (7) .

m n I fmnilmTTTll frmHTTnTirillTTTflJI l i u i i l l l i n ul l li inrniTrrrrtrfiTrfTl IJnrrri I KTTTTI IhrrrH I IITTTTI I IrnTTl 11

Jerome (rilzssy) Deim, whom- rcnmikahle pitching proweua niado
him thu niaiiittjy ot the HI. Loiiln Citrdiiiuld In winulilK IIIH world
Hi'iiia from ihe •!)«(mil 'i'i^Lru, Ju pluturud ubovu with Mrs. Dean
In their IHU el IHU m it: a il iny cuiiKiululiUury int:a»ut;ea from admiring
trleudu ami lune * I J I tho deciding atrlea gaui , "Plisy'* hurled th»

Rent Your Favorite Typewriter
j
I

I

UNDERWOOD

ROYAL
REMINGTON

SMITH

194

Special Rates to Students
LEAVE ORDERS AT

LEADER-JOURNAL OFFICE

WOOPBI

When you pay your
bills by check, you
are sure of a receipt!

MO chance of getting the bad «od of

V * F°°.r bar*"» in »!*•» you pay
with c U k » ! You oud yoqr Wife
ihoutd hav* individual ehackhg M>
co«mt« in this hank—ptoate fe«l f r «
to inquire.

RAHWAY, N. J.

Mfmber Federal Reserve Syatero
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GEREKS HOME RUN IN TENTH WINS DECIDING GAME FROM PERTH AMBOY A.A., 1
LManey, cf
SpltWr, |iLegion Club Outhits Van Atta's Major

League Stars, But Drops Contest 5-4;
"Lefty" Rusznak Works Well On Tee

1'EUTll AMBOY.—George "JudgS" Gerek's terrific
homo run drive in l.ho tenth iiinitig docided the 10-inning
pitchers' duel between the Perth Amboy A. A. and
"Monk" MeBsick's sensational Amerioan Legion club here
Sunday kftcrnoon. Some 2,000 fans saw the township
"schoolboy" team come through against an a l l - s t a r
cast and win, 1*0, a t the same time winning the final tiff
of the three-game series between the two teams—the lo- Hanie^, rf

winning only onw, •-• 'ISiEXr p *
p ...

2 0 0
3 0 1

Totals SB 1 6 ' a
Three base hit, Lilka»luk. Hnm(.

mil. (Krek Pr.\lhlt> plny.-t, Partl^r
to Stl^rAk to flnm-ey; Tlmlnikl
to Solirpy'. Struck * H by Spltler,
15; by Ivan, 7. Wllke'd by Hitler
1; by Ivan i.

AU Stars (O)
ab

UrbaMakl ga
3abok 8b -..
Madi*skl, lb ...
Savlnd, t
Haas, tt ,
Schalk, 2b
Block, If

Spltler, elbowing ace of the
Soluierfl, hurled brilliantly. Dur-i
Ing the course of the ten frarhes,
Spltler struck out fifteen Clooney
-Pappaa batters, Not only that, J
but he allowed only two
erated safeties, while hU

Amboy A. A. (0)
ab

,_ Tlmlnskl, 3b
sen-i'Paniler, 9 g

c i m v u quictivD) n u n c uirj t Oft HI • ̂ ^WllIlHKi, Ct ••>•••«."..__

mates connected six times. LukA- Ivan, p .» _
sink hating th(< leather for- a'Prutt, rf ,...
triple. IBudniak, o .-.

Saturday afternoon at the Qrovo j 3-obrejr, l b
street diamond, the Legionnaires Zalnlck, It

MiJietak, «b f
'Bodnar

0 0

Totali

Mltroka, 2b
n Mlierak, lb
d'Lukailttk, If

dropped a olnng battle to RUBS
Van Atta's Major League Stars
when the visitors snapped a 4-4
deadlock In the eighth stanta
and won, 5-4.

"Lefty" Rusanak was on the
tee for the Doughboys and in
spite of the fact that he faced
such aces as Billy Urbttnsky,
Mule Haae, Eddie Madjejkl,
Schalk »nd otlier starB be wai
touched for only Beven httt^/Ttae
Mesatck lads belted the oSerran
of Frund
btngleB.

and Spltler for terb

3 0
3
1

Ellal, t

DametBCh, rf
4 0 0 0 Dunnam, 3b

of o
Totals H A 2
'Batted lor Zalnlck in 10th.

American Legion (1)
r
0
ft

Bodnar, c
Delanfty, cf .
Kusinak, p .

fbtata

... 30
(4)

ab
4

..... i
5

I'' 4
4
4
t

...... 4
4

5 7 2

h
0
0
2
2
2
2
1
1
0

35 4 10 0

Mitroka, 2b

Runs batted In, Schalk (2 ) ,
IHanlen, Urbanski, Savlno, Darn-

el etsch, Dunham ( 2 ) , Lukasiuk.
0 Two base hits. Lukaaluk, ( 2 ) ,

DahMttctk. Three base hltB Schalk

BOYS AND GUNS1

j !
How Old Should a i*y B*

Befor« Owning a Gun?

MadJeBki, Dunham. Double plays,
llUrbaaskl to Schalk to Madjeaki.
0'Struck out by Frund, 7; by Spit-
0 ler, 3;Rus*nak, B. Walked by

Frund, 2; by Spitler, 2; by Rusz-
nak 3.

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
+ * *

If Winter Conies, Can Table TentiisBfe Far Behind?^ . . California Nearly
Had Monopoly on Major Golf Honors

The Uble tennis craze has Invaded even filmland. Toby Wing, right, morle acttejf, and com*
parlous are sliown above during a hot game. Chicago'! Virginia Van Wle, at left below, winner for
ihe third consecutive year of the National Women's golf crown, Is pictured with Dorothy Traang,
'JO-juar-olil Sun Franciscan, who crowded her for the 1034 title.

BY PHILIP MARTIN
A S winter draws near, Amer-

icans begin to glance far-
lively toward their attic* or
wherever It ft they keep their
table tennia paraphernalia. The
exrliing parlor game Is again be
ginning lo weave its spell.

Sunn. 2.000.000 citizens of out
lull' land will begin thumjjlng the
rrllnhiiil hall back and forth, fur
II it II re will splinter during leaps,
lor mmnl pellets, and within a
few iniinlha throughout the world
ial>]i' lennla farm, or fanatics, will
I mil* their enthusiasm on a
loniiiiinicm such as that held in
New York last April, attended by
miert players, from 26 natlnDs.

Table tennia was born the earl;
part of this century. After a
short spell of popularity, it
passed to the limbo of freak
games. But unllkt iU cousin,
miniature golf, table tennis "wan
resurrected.

IhortlJ afttt the World War,
the tarn* popped up in Hungary
and spread again like wlidfke
throughout tlje world.

• • •

T3 many people, the gam« may
seem slsslfled, but In reality It

requires as much ot a player at
some of the major sports. It the
energy expended each year by U.
3. table tennlsts wan harnmted.
it would probably be enough to
lift the Empire State Building t
yard or «o.

Ona '"fictor that Indicates the
game will remain popular is that
lt'« an Ideal sport tor the
younger g«'n«rktton. It's out pas
tkae at which kWfl, with one
hand tIM behind their backs, can
beat tftelr elders.

For instance, an Indianapolis
ttoy and a New York girl copped
the last national tournament. So
even It Creaking backs and « i
atlca bar soma of the old fogies
tram th» game, there'll still fce t o
army of yoang fans to keep it
going.

TPHB fitatt of California almost
r secured a monopoly on Anrer
ica's three major golf trophies
recently. Dorothy Traung, 20
year-old San Francisco sensation
In her first national adventure
very nearly conquered Virginia
Van Wle ot Chicago, for the Na
tional Women's golf crown.

But experience told, and Mlsi-
Van Wle, in the last round, cairn
from behind to win from hei
young competitor, and to cop tin
trophy for the third consecutivi
year; something only four women
hare done In 38 years.

If Miss Traung had won, Call
To'rnlMs would have held th<
three great U. S. golf titles; 01 in
Outra, ot Santa Monica is Na
tional Open Champion, and Law
son Little of San Francisco h
National Amateur champ.

But even though sb« bowed tu
tire Invincible golf displayed 6y
Miss Van Wle, It might be a good
Idea to keep your eye on the
progress ot Dorothy Tntuug. SbeV
plenty good.

C/vo

Rutgers end who scored ai?aln«t
Springfield an what will probably
go down as one of the • season's
longest passes. He took a S9-yarS
forward from Al ChlxmRdla and
ran 15 ynrdB to « touchdown.
Rutgers 1B expected to capltalrfts
on Its aerial gamp,' siftainst Penn-
sylvania tomorrow at the latter'a
Rtadlum.

Bad Crash Thrills
| Spectators at Race
Oval; Ulesky Wins

WOODBRIDGE.—Probably the
most thrilling race card since the
Tipcnin^ tlftt^s" ^Tonts • WBTI Wit-
nessed by a handful of speed fana
at the W'oodbrldge Speedway last
Sunday. The crowd was the poor-
eat this season, but the sprints
were plenty hot.

Johnny Ulesky of Newark cop-
ped his third straight feature vic-
tory only after Joe Yerbely. of
Bound Brook pusfted him the en-
tire distance. The dlstanie waa
cut down to fifteen laps because
of darkness and Ulesky covered
the seven and one-half miles In
f:35.

In one of the most narrow es
capes this year Eddie Sanders, of
Westfleld, escaped serious injury
when his car overturned on the
east curve. Sanders) was leading
the second five mile race when he
suddenly lost control >»f his ma-
chine o n the flfn lap. His car
crashed Into the guard rail and
overturned, Sanders W.S8 taken to
the Perth Amboy General lrosplt
al but came back in the ambu-
lance, later competing in another
race.

Verbely took the fast car five-
mller with the time of 5:06.3.
Ulesky went Into a epln In thlB
event and lost considerable
ground.

Following Verbely, who came
in second to Ulesky in the main
event, were Vic Sloan, 'of Morrla-
town, Kddic Osterhuber, of Kear-,
ny and Virgil DeMarlo, of Pasr
sale.

The second sprint, in which
Sanders overturned, was taken
by DeMario. Osterhuber and
Johnny Matera won the two tnr*.«
mile races.

WOOIlllRllXlK. —
w.' read1 an *rtl«l». entitled "B»T*
mid duns' which Imprewwd ut
v.r> deeply and, believing that
OM ,.robli>m discussed It one
which ia general all over the
country, w« are p**slB{ most of
the tho\i(fhu,on to y*tt, In tht
hope that thoughtful ciUMns of
WondbrldgV TowaaMp may con-
sider the problem a* It pertain*
to their Immediate communities.

in the Parent'* Magailne for
thlH month, («veral Jsadlng citi-
zens j>ive their answeti to the
iim-ation of how old a boy should
be before he in glv«n a RUn, They
nil i>Kr<> In recofntitBg the ob*s-
»inn Home boys have for (ant and
aluo the danger of refusing pJS-

>n or handling, believing
that the boy *o refuted will man-

KC to sret a gun soomhow.
AH of thf contributor*, with

he exception of the sportsman,
s<iKKe»t that *>tb«t sport* be

11,101 the boy, such a* arch'

cry, which tarrlM no implication
of modern warfars, and ot'.ier
form* of athlelln, oufh a* tennU
and swimmlng Of vtonn*. they
ndmil thai In Mint lowlltlte and
under some condition!, It Is w«lt|
that a boy have expert Instruc-
tion In handling Dreams. |

Tke sporUtnan, with the great-
est r<mp««t ror |UBI , eoademm
tlio itupldlty and cartleMneM ot
people who give a boy a gun tor
a toy, without Instructing Him
carefully in IU UM. He urro* at
leait a ye*r» previous clone *uper
Villon before a boy It allowed a
gun ot his own. White he doee
not urte the giving ot guns to
atuall boya, he cites the potent
lever for «hara«ter training
whfcb. parfitt may. make u*e ot
in th« cat* t>i th« boy, who ache*
to own one.

I After a year'B training, the 12
year old may nave his gun, with
certain regulations, to« •ports-
man tugfestt. He »u«t know
that ht« bullet l ( taf«iy Imbedded
n*ver over a hundred yu4* away
in a sandbank or wooden block or
»ome substance from which It
cannot epIUter or rioochtt. Be
mart alwaya to out wlta hit fun

' alone.

Two boys with m gun are nit
nafe. The temporary loss of his
treisure Is such severe discipline
ror most boys that they aeldam
disobey rMtrtctlOM.

The general characteristic of
one boy 3( twelve yenrs old may
make him a tultabje person to'
Handle a gun while another boy
ot the sam« Me would be danger
out to hlmaelf and others. Fath-
ers who are devotees of the. hunt
are llkeiy to agree with the sen-
timents of the sportsman, while
those, who da not handle guns
themselves will probably come to
the concluilon tbat It la best to
keep bars away from thd t$m?ta-
ttom of tnirderous Ignorance
through wise substitutions.

What do the parents at Wood-
bridge toWusnfp thlllK about ifce
matterT For our pan, we think
that small boyt tbould be d«nled
the pleasure It It can be called
that, until th«y are mature
enough to reallie that the imple-
ment they cherish is a weapon
that can bring enjoyment to the
owner through good sport, it
wbaiy and carefully used, or one
which can turn an outing Into a
fatality U the utmost care~la not

I exercised.

Robert
namosaki1

famous

I.ouls St«vt;|
and nephew
Rllah poct'-authj
liilnnd.'fl Is c

fame. In Hollywood, attci
venturous career in to
lauds. '.

Read the Leader-Journal

CHILDREN*
DS

NoUce it
r

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION 49

will o Mid

Collector of Taxes of the Township of Woouhrldge. in tho County of Middlesex will hold a public wle

%yTj& WShl&F£2r EftS. ̂ J*^? s!^i»™ « ' J"IMS?H COOTI>U ta%
dttSWitoav^tX
Said parcels will be sold In f«« to such persons as will purchaw the swne,

Said sales will be subject only to ©mitjlpal Meat uKrulUK after July 1,
rigftt of lnteresUd parties to redeem wltnln WerUMflMl by W . ,

Blo*k-1SE
Block 1BF

Block
Bloek

Lute l and %
L o u 1 to 3
Lots 4 to 20
Lots 6 «nd 6
Vat i

Lots « and T
LoU 10 to a
Lots K and 11
Lot as '
Lots ( tnd S
Lot 1 A
Lots 1 to I
LoU » ma 10
Lots 11 and U

mm*
Lots 7 and I

Lots W tad n
LoU 1 »nd a

tad B

King o«orgts hc«d
Pennsylvanw Avenue
Lnurel Btnet
Old Road to New Brunswtek
New Bruaswlok Avenue

Uberty StreH

Liberty W?
LlUtrty Btre
Olive Street
New Bruntvdck Afenue
Crow's i S l l l o t d
WorWt
Mtttt

bngolar
Irrtfular
Irregulv

aub.ect to redemjMou at Uio lowest rate ol interest, but not exceeding eight

l»34, Including asieiAagnU confirmed after that date andJWS4 taxea, and to tilt

181,40
07.78

1.W.3A
S4S.9S
Bgg.77

1,014.71
741.18
881.44
48,84

M8.W
«JM
MOO

4U.46

Crow's Mill Botd

HOUM
HOUM

HOUM

House

HOUM

House
How*

Irregular

Irregular

Computed OsUmated
— to Amount

Julyl.1984 to Sttltty
John Malette $11.73 J17,0S
OeorgeHudaiilsh . . . . 82.67 34.M
George Hudanlah . . . . 175.76 181,40
P«t«r Kopusa 36.21 0778
St. Marys R, C.
, Church 6,941.71
John t M»ry Sass . . . 631.44
Stephen Sutch jMS.19
Lloyd P. Johnson . , , . 988.11
Mendel Matasa 716.11
A. Larson 327.01
Walter Hughes 42.44
Roue Uorrell +W4*
John Renmiu 33.81
Rose Renmn , . , . . ' ! . . . 83.8
CltlMns B, t L. AM'n 410.98
Arnold Mid Carrie Van

Cleft j 6818.
Jer«ey**6rtgaj» * Title

Guarantee Co 211.84
Janus Banko 8O7.<

W.S4

U8.Q5

Block 17A
biuck 1YA
Uluclt 17A
liiock 1VA
BUwk 17B
tiiucK 1/B
Block 17B

17B
17B

.il.ICK llti
L(I..< K 17B

.H, , , K 17B
L,l\IKA 17B
onick 17B
uiook 17D
I.IUCK n o
LShMIK 171)
liiucK 17E
iihirR 17E
tiluck ;7K
Block 171

Block 17E

Block 17F

Block 17F
Block 17F

LoU UT1 and 888
Lot m
Lot 406

Lot* SM t» 327
Lou H D u d l t t
Lota 148 and HI
Lot 144
Lot MS
LoU M i I t M t
U t Ml
Lots US aat MB
Lot m
Lot m
Lot m
LoU 87* and 877
LoU 878 to MO
LoU 264 and 256
Lot US
Lot IU

M 11 at 308 all of 318

Lot 330

Lots M i n d 183

3*4 and 1-2 of MS
L6ts H&B and 286,

brow's Mill IteM
i,i'jw« Mill koad
L'lum Avenue
Chim Arenu*
liftagttoa Awciw
Clan AveaiM
Clum Avenua
C'lfim Av«nu«
Clum Avenue
Clum Avenue
aim Avea«e
KlBf O«arg»t
lane Oeortet
Ki m
ciom AvtWM
Crow's Mill Read
Joyce Place
Kmt OeotfM aoad
Mor Avenae
Uty Anaue ' -
Ktaf Ocerses Boul

DsadKht(

Hoy Avenue

FtlrtWd

Horn

House

Houas

Avenue

Block I7F
Block 17F
Block 17F
Block 17F
Block 170
Block 170

Block 17S
Block 11H
Block 17H
Block 17H
Block 171
Block 171

•Biook 171
k u c k 171
Block 171
Block 17J
Block 17J
alock 17J
Block 17K
BlockJUK
BlJfnK

LoU 287 *»i tM
LoU 301 and 80S
Lot 1-2 Ol SOT, all

LoU 173 md 3M
Lou 277 and 238

Lot* 3M to 3SS
LoU 341 aba 242
Lotf249 and ̂  ot
ti of WO and all

LOU U8 to 191
Lot 187

Falrfldd Avenue
Clum Xvabu*

of SOtntMMl Av«SlM
Hoy Atenu*
Chun Avenue

Avenue

Clum Avenue
Hoy Avenue

»60 Kin*; George's Road
ot Ml King GeorgC* R<

Xtxwetl Avmm
Hvnuby

J
Block MI,
Block 171,
tllock 17 L '
Block 17L
Block 17L
Block 17L

Block 17L
Block 17L
Block 17L
Block 17L
Block 17U
Block lltiJ

Ulock OH
BIUCH 1/M
Block 17N
block 170
Block 170
Block 170
Block 170
Block 17P
Block 18A

Block 18B
Block 19B
Block 19B
Block 19D
Block 19D
Block 19D
Block 24A
Block 24A
Block 24B
Block 24B
Block 24B
Block 24B
Block 24B
Block 24C

Ot and Ut
Lota gSO «SIB SH
LoU 201 and 202
Lot 206
I>otS 216 and 917
Lota S8 and 69
LoU 168 and 169
Lot 164
L o u 71 and 73
Lot 78
Lots 88 and U
Lot 12 |
Lot 121
LoU 137 and US

Lot U t
Lot 1JMA
LoU 138 and US
Lois 144 to 146
LoU 96 and SJ
LoU 88 and 180

Lot 116 A
Lot 116 *
LoU 43 and 44
LoU 13 and 14
LoU 17 and IS
Lots 19 and 20
Lot 24
LoU 7 and 8
Lota 34 and 16
Lots 6 to 8
Lot 12
Lots 43 and 44
Lot 66
Lot 43A
LoU 43B and 44A
Lota 66 to 67
Lot 267
Lota 262 and 268
LoU 190 and. 181
LoU 192 and 1-2 of 198
Lot 198
Lots 219 and 230
Lota 223B and 224
Lot 189

Avenue
**U«4W Avenue
Hornsby AvenM
Uuwell avuius
MornSby Avemn
Hualftoli U r a M
HUtweU Avuiat
laaKwell Avcnae
Uoy Av«nu»
Hoy Aventn
liaatftoa A*
Hornsby Avanu*
Hormby Av«nu«
Hornstar Awaani

£5
House

Hoata
House
House
HOUM

HOUM

Heuie

HOUM
HOUM

E»USI

Block 24C Lot 226A

Block LUC
Block 24D
Block 24D
iilock 14D
Block 24D
Block 2iD
Biock WE
Block 24F
Block 24E
Block 24F
Block 240
Block 240
Block 240
Block 24G
block 24G
Uiock 240
Blcok 24(j
Block 24H
Block 24H
Ulock 2411
Block 241
Ulock 241
Block 241
Block 21A
Bloek 81A
Block 31A
Block 31A
Block SI A.
Block 31A
liiock 31B

Block 11H
Block 31B

Elock 31B
lock 31B

Block 31B

Block SIC
Block ;UC
Block 31C
Block 81C
Block 31C

Lot 288
Lota 121 and 123A
Lots 124 and US
Lota 126 and 137
Lota 164 and 166
Lota 166 and 167
Luis 134 and 186
Lota 87 and 88
Lots 89 and 90
Lots 93 and 94
Late 68 and 68
Lots 60 and 61A
Lots ,63 and 64
Lota 108 and 109
Lota 112 and 113
Lot 114
Lot 116
Lota 3 and 4
Lot 6
Lota 61 and 63

Lota 20 and 2 1
Lota 22 and 28
Lots 38 and 1-2 of
Lot (6
Lot «7
Lot 73 and 74
LoU 76 and 76
LoU 79 and 80
Lota 81 and 82
Lot M

Lots 96 and 96
LoU 18 and 100
LoU 101 and 103
LoU 111 and IU
Lot 127 •

U t 137
LoU 142 and 143

LoU 144 and l t f
Lots 149 tad I N
Lot 166

39

Block 31C Lot 167

Block 81C
Block SID
Block 31D
Block 31D
Block 31B
Block aim
Block »W
Block H S
Block 88
Block 89A
Block 88B
Block 40
Block 42
Block 42
Block 42
Block 43
Block 42

Block 42
Block 43
Block 43A

Lota 170 and 171
Lota 180 and 131
Lot 206
So. 1-2 -313 to 318
LoU 227 tod 221
So. 1-2 ot 383 — 336 •
LoU 8*0 and i» l
hm, 1-1 of m
Lot 33 B
LoU 1 to 9 I..
LoU 1 to 10 I
LoU 6 and «
Lots 6 and 6
Lot 7
LoU 10 tad 31
Lots 33 to 34
Lot 16

HaKW«n Avwmi
Uaiwtll Avenue
MKXWtll AV«MM
Um Avanut
Uonuky tMreet
Hamllcpn Aveaot

Uucwell A *
ttaunrell A-wom
Hamilton Avenue
Hornsby Aveaue
aianalMen Avenue
Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Avenue
riornttry Avewm
N«w £ n
Moresby Avenue
New Hrunawlck. Avenue
King George's Road
King George's Road
New Brunswick Avenue
New Brunswick Avenue
Moy Avenue
Maplewood Avenue
Maplewood Avenue
Highland Avenue
Highland Avenue
Clinton Avenue
Mnptewod Avenue
Highland Avenue
Highland Avenue

Highland Avenue

Maplewood Avenue
Qreenbrook Avenue
Greenbrook Abenue
Highland Avenue
Highland Avenue
Cllmon Avenue
Uraenbrook Avenue
Florida Grove Road
Florida Grove Road
Greenbrook Avenue
Oakland Avenue
Oakland Avenue
Oakland Avenue
Greenbrook Avenue
Greenbrook Avenue
Greenbrook Avenue
Greenbrook Avenue
Smith Street
Smith Btreet
Oakland Avenue
Smith Btreet
Smith {Street
Highland Avenue
Columbus Avenue
New Brunswick AvenM
Jersey Avenue
Jersey Avenue
Jersey Avenue
Jersey Avenue
Jarsey Avenue

Jersey Avenue
Jersey Aveaue

[Jersey Avenue
New Brunswick Avenue
Commercial Avenue

Commercial Avenue
Commercial Avenue
Commercial Avenue
New Brunswick Avenue
Srin Avenue

Erin Avenue

William Street
Erin Avenue
Kmiuett Avenue
William Street
Emroett Aveaue
William Street
Grand Street
Grand Street ,
Smith Street

Smith end Newton Streets
Smith Street
Hew Brunswick Avenue
New Bruuswlek A*
Columbus Aveaue
Columbus AventN
Douglas Street

Housa
HOUM '
2 Houses
HOUM

HOUM

House
H O U M
House
House
Hollas
Houa,

HOUM
HOUM
HOUM
House
HOUM

HOUM
Home

HOUM

Haute

HOUM
House
HOUM
HOUM

e
House
HOUM
House
Hatae
Hoate
HOUM
H u n *

HOUM

House
HOUM
House
Boat*

House

Heut*
Kouae

House

HOUM
HOUM
HOUM
HOUM
House
Hoawe
HOUM

fis-.
4 Houtes

«9»t»

it* 2*
Block 4IB
Block 43C

:4JC

LoU 3 to 7
ot* 8 to 11,
Xi 12 lo ft

j l l tad 1»
Lots MB aBd 14
LuUM tad »
Lots « tad «

C r ^
New BrtnuMer
Voorheet ttmt
New BrunewUk Avenue
New Brunswick Aveaue

Bout*

George K. Peteraon .. 810.63
M. Yanovakt 1&3.8S
Modem B. ft. U A n n 47.04
Phil Lounsberry 47.04
Anton J. Lund 2,499.68
Fred Webber 310.89
William J. Colt 42.30
Geo. * Esther Grerter 47.04
Joseph Kreaa 21.16
Henry Kress 42.80
John Mlkovlch 279.39
Jobs MLltovttb S18.S9
Michael Hrabak . . .
Michael Hrabak . . . .
Lawrence Kolaetka
Ellhu D. LamberUon
Michael Yanovskl . . . .
Simon G. Schade
Ellhu Z. LamberUon
Ellhu Z. LamberUon
Raymond and Elizabeth

LamberUon 318-73
Raymond and Elizabeth

LamberUon 21.16
Michael and Mary

yanovtky 869.09
Barbal Varga 9172
Michael and Mary

Yanovaky 864,97

26(100 each
36X100 Dteh

bitto
Imgular
tittO etth

HxlOB

36x136 each
HXMD

36x126 ""'*
36x126 etch

hretuaw
36x116 each

26x136
3 6 h

3SKU6
2tcl2o each

12.6x156
l

Slxltf aach
26X136 M O V
16x116 each

Irregular
l » « h

Irrayukr
Irreyular
Irregular
irnguUr

26ilttBtach
Irrtajuta-
Irregular
Irregular
irrefUlu
l lg
I regular
Irrejular
Irregular
IrreauUr
JJO fitch

l
xJO fitch
Irregular

«xl00
EfxlOOBach

IrrefuJar

Irregular

UxlW) Bach
Irregular

jsnooWi
26x100 Bach
26X100 Bach
25x100 Bach

Irregular
26x100 Bach
25x100 Eacft
26x100 Kacft

Irregular
46x100 Each
25x160 Each
26x100 Bach

l6xl«0
26x100

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irwjolar
Irregular

2JX100
Irregular

88X100 Bach
25XW0 Bach
2txl(M Bach
24x100 Bach

28x100

26x100 Bach
aaxiao jtadt
36x100 Bath
naooxach

Irregular
JSxlOO

36x100
2ixl00 Bach
iktalM Bach

Irregular
SblCO

21.16
36.25

172.19
28.20

658. Mi
193.21
239.74
28.20

484.11
691.43
126.38
641.10
94.03

666.78
655.74

Clinton Lambertaon .. 610.75
Roy F. Porter 274.96
John Yanboaky 212.31
Ruaaell E. Kenunerer 1,935.71
Mat. Realty A Mtge.

Co 426.41
Edward Bmolinaky' .. 188.07
Albert A. Alchln 897.73
Raymond LamberUon 328.60
Raymond Laraberison 40b.78
Modern B. t L. Ass'n 178.07
II. Vlgglo Ferdln-

anaaon 2,176.38
Oscar Wilson . . . . . . 1,217.97
Charles Bullca 932.00
Mary A. Flnan 1,239.87
Joseph Mutual 1,066.94
J oaeph Matusz 33.68
Marcua Tlsora 1,453.16
Eliliu LamberUon . . . 852.57
Matthew Melko . . . .
Edward Smoliiukl .
Stewart R. Snyder
KaUirlne Rest*
Modern B, Jt L. Aas'n
'Iheudare Brlctaon ..
Theodore Brlckaon ..
Wtflard and Augusta

Dunham 1,690.82
Paul Miller 47.04
Paul Miller 5B6.43
Heary Looser '... 218.07
Kaiherlne Kestg . . . , 1,811.40
Alexander Toth 435.99
Memchtn Realty Imp.

<jo 28.20
H. i. C. Thlrkelsen .. 193.24
H. & C. Thlrkelaen .. 193.25
Utitlha Chovan 636.46
Forda National Bank 42.3U
Perter A. Caae 94.03
Modern B. ft L. Aaa'n 94.03
May W. EYanken . . . . 229.37
Joseph Toth 632.86
John Salakl, Jr 306.38
Anna Tharapaon 298,W
Andrew NegV 124.63
George Bwwiok 58891
Udw&rd BlAllnak . . . . 86.23
George Arky 36546
Steve Knight 1,122.17
Emll & Ellz. B&log.. 149.60
J6hn Kovallk 72.26
John Moroson 500.87
Joseph Ivan 856.41
The Johnson Co. 362.83

16x100
60x100

Irregular
26x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26X100 Bach
36x100 I t c h

1*550

JoBeph W. Smith . . . . 181.43
Chris Mathleaen 246.56
The Johnson Co. . . . . 264.93
Stephen and Katie

Mtkitlka 231.96
> Stepnen aha Katie

Mlkulka 4.40
Joseph Zanchosky . . . 358.84
Joseph Nailer 231.62
Nlcholaa Petrl 476.75
Lloyd P. Johnaon . . . . 447.71)
&mma Klah 245.61
Emma Klah 245.61
Stlt Danes 152.24
Lizzie Gaskte 137.03
Peter Gasko 137.03
Elizabeth Gasko 10.13
Andrew O»nch i 668.7b
Alex & Rose Bsireczky 485.25
John Dudas 152.17
Guatav Toth 594.44
Samuel Julmaz 311.23
Charles Cahaa 567.7S
Charles Cahas 221.99
Stephen Klsh 267.97
Annie Ahderaon' 17.94
Blliabeth Oaesko - .
John Caalplnskl 7SO.45
John Meszanaa
L. P. Johnson 454.65
John Slpos, Jr 4015B
John Kovodaky 29.92
Steve Kovacsf 254.41
Gabor Gergely 362.75
Elizabeth Uobraoiiky . 47.34
Stephen Gergely 337.17

1 Amboy Heights
Building Co 32.85

Gus Bodnar 508.83
John Hanson 361.ai
ChrU B. Peterson . . . 482.88
Joseph Caaella 6985
Michael and Katharine

Pollock 23.U7
Steven Paraynat 23.«i7
Alex Kondaa 668iil
Frank RomaUskl . . . .
Mary QalleB 1,118.93
Amboy Heights Build-

ing Co 23.67
Amboy HelghU Build-

ing Co 32.H
Mike Bopko 97,2
Waller JedrMJewakl 580',
Bat. of Richsrd Bolgor 321.3
George Miaak 426 1
Michael Benaako . . . . 382.L
Shirley Wlndman . . . 414.7.
John Hanaon 587.14
B. and V. Belch 4.01
Margaiet Dalton 547.74

Mrs. Anna Noe
W. M»tlsi
Louta Klrach
Frank * Mary Toti
James Mercurlo —
Stephen Toth
Amboy HeighU

BuUdlng Co
Charles Koyua
John Boctan
Maggie J. Rogan
Maggie I Ho*n

1,700.991
1.106911
1,061.61
. 66.T
. 246 41|

Joha Ta/rovlth
Alexiuvtor Polyactko
Joha w a t t
Imre Oerftly
Joha
John
Imre
Inre

DATED; Octobor 6th, 1984. ^Pf*'ww^^*M|flWr'% ''
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From Our
Back

Window
TVli! Ti1i! And mitf tli«

(fr»fle\ man of IJm conU'mp-
cnwy Mas tnk<in it ii|K>ti him-
self to l>lnni(> Mr, <J<Tn<i for
not swiiiinu ii stjullnm f»r

ditn. Yes, little man,
know you haven't \te«n In

\cry lonjj Imt iluit IN all
tho morn iwwim why you
ahonhl JIBTO looknd back in
fllea. And If jon had you
would hnvn found that Oom-
mitteciiuKn (icrnn submitted a
plan upon wWoli ttie IVwwd
<rf Hducntlim <1W not agre*.
80 tho moral o ' U'o sfcorj 1̂

-"DWi't iMitilld <m yonr Rem-
ington liufore you atv sure of
year facts."

Milton Sills' Kin
In Insull Trial

"Me and My Brother" seftnfl to
b* the themo aong down at po-
lice headquarters theso daya nnd
w« have junt, dlsroverod th« n>R-
eon. Tim dig la aimed nt Andy
and Rudy SlmoiiBfn wlio clalii)
they enn defuat nny of tlw other*
at bowling. So v :iat?

TKMPKHATX'RH OF 85
MAY HKKJVLO ANOTHKR

VXUSUAIi COIJD WINTKR

WOOMIIUDOB. Krlfrid
Itliiat* Hint sent the mercury
own to 'Mi degrees In Wood-
hrl<lgi> nnd vicinity parly Stit-
unlny inornlng and produced
belou Greeting temperature of
'iii nt Culver lake, caused
many folks to wander whnthfr
tliIH wan a harblngtr nf an-
'iihor unusually cold winter.
I.put full It wnn a mid-Novem-
ber drop to 15 degrees that
heralded the approach of th«>
l>lttpr<'sl wlntnr In n Ion;;
wlillo.

Tin' t1 mppratiiicH Saturday
\v< rn an nll-tlnip low for Octo-
ber I.'l In mnny plneefl. New
York City lind to go buck to
1«7fi lo find fl reading of 33
•li'Hrci's on this day. The Whlto
Mountains In'New Hftinptihtre
rertirdCIt iMiippratui'e-s" an low
:\i 111 Saturday and tho rnad-
Inpd ln tho Herkshlres were
Imri'ly fnur ilngmcd higher.

Waiting for the
Big Event

Clarence W Sllln, above,
brother of the Into Milton Sills,
movlo'Riar. Is one of the 17 de-
ti.'iidnnls In the nhloiiR" federal
court trial In which Samuel
Insull. former utilities magnate,

aasoclatea aro iHnu tried

Oh, well, ntpid hag beun
• Ming his arrows again. "W«L

hew that tlie son of a'Vejf
well known fnnilly Is a/boCt
to stammer "I <1<>" »t the ni-
ter.

• If thorn la miythlnK more oji-
: noxious than a poor losnr we

would like t0 know what It IB.
And we refer especially to a cer-
tain porson who lost out through
his own cuasedness and then
•tarted knocking the winner. 1!
lacked sportsmanship. To him we
quoto a ;m»siiso from Oliver
Wendell Holmes:

To brair little, to lose well,
To crow gently If In lurk,

_ T o jmy up, to own uj>, ,
To sTiut up ITTieaten,
Are the vlrtiiPH of a sportsman.

This, my dear dhiklreti,
was actually overheard on
Main street, ,near the new
Womlbridge Food Center:

"There aoett Mary , OKI
you we tih« riiiR she Is .wear-
ing? I wonder what size dia-
mond It is?"

"Tlrnt was a fourteen year
installment size,"

and
on mail frnud charRe
vice president of the
trolled Corporations
Company

« lit was
Insult-con-
Securities

Obituary
MAIMJUK.IUTH tfVVPKK

AVENEh. -Marguerite Snyder
ISO years old, daughter of Martin
Snyder, of 114 liurnetl street, died
Wednesday after a long Ill-
ness. Besides her father, she Is
survived by two slstero, Eleanor,
of New BrunBwtck, and Rena, of
jjujteret, and three biJthers, Ev
"an, Allan antTJantes, ill /TOitel.

Kuneral services will be held
tomorrow morning at 8:30 at the
(jreluer Funeral home and nine
î pl'Ock from St. James' church,
Wooribrldge, where a solemn re-
quiem mass will be celebrated.
Interment will be in St. James'
cemetery.

PORT IIK.YDIMU
Mil. AND MRS. JACK OOOPER, '

of llunellen, were the guests of j
Mies Orertrude Cooler, of Cliff
road, Sunday. '

* * • •

MR. AND MRS. ALFRED YON AS
of South Amboy, and Mr. and
Mra. Stephen Hutnlk, of Wood-
brlUf,''- avenue, ware ABbnry
Park visitors on Sunday.

< • • • •

MR. AND MRS. HENRY JANSEN
ot WtradbrldKe .spent Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William
Barthwell, of Wobdbrldge ave-
nue.

• * t * *

THE PORT READING FIRE
Company celebrated Flra Pre-

, vontl.m Day, ln conjunction
with the public school on Thura
day. The Zeroises started with
ii flredrlll of all the school
children. The firemen stood at
all exits. Then they proceeded
to the auditorium. Principal
Martin Ilraun, gave the opening
address. Tho seventh grade I>u-
pils gavo a very entertaining
program. Mr. Nicholas, ttuc su-

anil Ii Its tlann'c, I'micess Mnrina
of Greece, are pictured aliove as
they paused n mnmeni during
preparations for their forthcom-
ing marriage-- nn event awaited,
Impatiently, hy nil England.
Tholr bctruthal wnn nil noil need
recently, ciilmliinilng a five-
year romance.

HW1ITMANN THIAIi
h PLANB SHT

jorsny City.—Forty news-
paper reporters and photo-
Rrriphero from New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania met
in Cinveftior Moore's Jersey
City law office at this place to
dlsruBS prew arranfrements for
the Ilauptmann trial at Plera-
Itigton. '

Ilocause of the demand for
presR reservations, a commit-
to,, was formed to work with
State official* In Hcruttnliliig
all credentials, weeding out
rhMern, politicians and gate
crashers, In nrder t.o mitke the
limited space available only to
working newspapermen and
women. ,

Special cards will be issued,
signed by Governor Moare and
JiiFllce Thomas W. Trenchard.
lo tli'No accredited By the cre-
d.'iilhils committee. All the dcr-
tftlls 'nf ihe program, which In-
clude arningements for photo-
KraplieiR, telegraph lines, an:!
poRslbly a loud speaker system
will be submitted to Justice
Trcncharil for approval,
through Governor Moore.

Iteal Ifrtafa Transfors

MKS. EMILK JAOQUOT
WOODIiUIDGE.- Mrs. Emllie

S<i years old, died early
h

One fault with the movies Is the
fake newspaper pages that are

1 sometime*; lmnd. Especially the
headline) which would never be
used in n raal sheet. One Of the
real touch™ .if ™ior In th

Sunday morning at her home,
2!(o l'̂ ulton street Wood'orldge.
She was a memfcer of the Rosary

i Society of St, James' church,
She Is Burlved by her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Thomas Kath, of Wood-
brldge^ Mrs. Robort LyoiiB, of St.

and Edward Kath,
and two great

']' j grandchildren. Funeral services

i n
an oration. Mr, Ross, a 'jatlllion
chief from Newark addressed
tin- gathering. The program
was concluded with a moving
picture, "Tho Red kobber"
Hhown thru the courtesy of the
fire department.

NEW IIUI.'NSWICK.—Tlio fol-
lowing transfers of real estate
were, filed nt the Office of County
Clerk George Cathera during the
past week.

Danvll' Developers Inc., of Ho-
boken, to Florenclo V. FlorcB, of
New York City, property in Wood
bridge Township.

Modern Building and Loan As-
sociation, of Perth Amboy, to
John P. Trnwinakl, Jr., nnd
Frances C. Trawinskl, his wife,
of Perth Ainboy, a lot In Wood-

Economy Suggestions
WEEK OF OCTOBER 18XH TO 24TH INCL.

Pleasant and
Fragrant POUND

Green Bag .. 23c

NEWARK.--At the request of
the state code authority for the

barber shop trade, Colonel J. Les-
ter Eisner, State Recovery Admin-
istrator, has signed an executive
order establishing a minimum
price schedule of 40 cents for
haircuts anil 20 cents for a shave.
The order \vas issued after colonel
Eisner had received a resolution
unanimously adopted by the code
authority, requesting the establish
ment of these minimum prices.

Swansdown 44-oz.pkg.

Cake Flour. 27c

lywood version of Irvln Cobb's j w e r 0 h e l d Wednesday morning S a m HodeS A n n o u n c e s
'Judge Priest" is the newspaper I a t s t J f t m € 8 . c n u r c h. were a sol-1
behind which Will Rogers hides R m l l rMUi(im mass was cele-,
his face as the film upeus. It Is
the editorial page of the Louis-
ville, (Ky.) "Courier-Journal."

Among Uie things we can-
not iiultirt uiuk'rstaiMl is the
local editor wtio is forevw
and A day lumping on local
traffic (irdlimnroj an<l speed.
toig 011 lMiwjiy avenue, yet
pwks on HID wrong side of
(he s(lift and speeds through
that particular thoroughfare.
In other words, "Don't do «fl
I do, do as 1 May."

Due to the similarity of the
words Yes and Pass, when ut-
tered hurriedly. Township. Com,

emu requiem
brated. Interment
James' cemetery.

was In St.
Opening oi New Grill.

FORDS.—After spending sev
eral thousands of dollars remod-
eling his place, Sam Hodes, an-

JOHN PINK ! nounces the opening of Sam's j
ISELIN.—John Fink, 91 years'Dar and Grill at 464 New Bruns-

old, died Sunday at the home of wick avenue, this place, tomor--
his daughter, Mrs. Alice G. Claud row night. , i
of Correja avenue. Besides hU| The bar, Sam says, is one of j
daughter he Is survived by a s ls- ' t h ( , ,,,ost complete in the Town-j
tor, Mrs. I, T. Matlack, of West- flnlPi A popular dance orchestra
vjlle, four grandchildren and w m be on band and Sam prom-

Flako Pie Crust

three grand-children.

MRS,! ANNA L. GEI8
VO&.T READING.—Mrs. Anna

L. Gelp, 48 years old, wife o£
George Geiu, of Woodbrldge ave-
nue, died Tuesday afernoon at
her home. Besides her husband
she is survived by two sons,
Peter and Thomas; three daugh-
ters, Agnus, !Evdlyn uuxl Dorothy;

Ises an exceptionally good time to
all who attend.

Assorted Flavort

Jell-o3pkgs.l7c

2 sm. pkg. 2 lge.pkg

Brillo 15c 29c
Lifebuoy

Soap 3 cakes 19c

HARRY BERNSTEIN
51 MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone WOod. 8-0631 FREE DELIVERY

hrldgfl Township.
Elizabeth Karnlsh and Andrnw

Ktirnish, her husband, «f Me-
ttichen, Kntherlne YantK and Ml-
chnel Yanlk, of Fords, and Julia j
Sukup and Martin Sukup, of New
York City, to Frank Helisek. of
East Hrunswlck township, prop-
erty ln East Brunswick Town-
Bhtp.

Idoal Realty Compnay, of Perth
Ainboy, to William Nixon, and
Mary Nixon, his wife, of Wwd-

fl&c TtfwrfsMp, a lot In Wood-
bridge.

Mrs. Rudolph Hanlo and
and Mrs. Arthur HnnK

Mr.

MR. AND MRS. V. T. HOWEU-,
of Went avenue, have returned
aftoc v'lnltlnB with Mr. Howell's
niiithcr, Urn, Pliiniiiierfolt, at
Mt. Hermon.

# * •
MISS HMILY ADAMS, OF NBW

Yorfc City. waB the week-end

gun?! of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J,
Adams, of Went avenue.

' A * '
HARPER SLOANB, OF BLOOM-

fleld was t h p week-end gues t
nf Mr. nnd Mrs . Fred. Tu rne r .

• * •
MR. AND MRS. A, F. RANK1N,

of EaBt a v e n u e , were the Sun-
day Kuest of friends In G r e e n '
wood.

SEWAREN
MR, AND MRfl. A. W. TTANIE,

entertained Friday at a birth-
day party ln honor of their
arm, Donald,. The guests were:
Gladys Rriilcker, Virginia Nick
enning, .Tune Derlck, Doroth^
Hanle, Phyllis Hanie, James
Commer'ton, Norman Evermn,
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Schlcker,
Mr. nnd Mrs. William

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

A, HARRY MOORE
FOR GOVERNOR

WILLIAM L. DILL
RELIEF - RECOVERY - RECONSTRUCTION

Vote the Straight Democratic Ticket
1'nlil fur by John J.

OUR POLICY IS

QUALITY
SERVICE - HONEST MEASURE

WE SELL ONLY
GENUINE EAST BOSTON CLINKERLESS

LESS ASH COAL UNIFORM SIZES

KOPPER'S SEABOARD COKE POCAHONTAS COAL

mltteeman Frederick A. Spencer j a sister, Mrs. Jome& Toner and
suggested that the committee use I granddaughter. Funeral servlcea'

"the term "Aye".—like big legis-
lative bodies. But, the change
does the trick all right, and Mr.
Duntgan does not get confused
anymore.

"In One. Money" In tbe only
phrase «*' ''*" seem to 'heer
arouiM] liepe. That by Iho
;way is Wie iiAine of the sliow
to be pi'tsonted at tbe Wiood-
bridge High Solmol auditori-
uni, Friday and (Saturday
nlglite, October 'M tuui 27.
We'll lot you in on a little
secret. Several "big tfhotn"
have [iroiulwxl U» take part
JVKl If you want a good
hearty laugh, bo sure to
come. It may bo Hie only
(into you am get a laugh at
their expense. Ami before we
forget It, "Uhubby" McIKn-
iwll takeH the ]Mirt ot a cop.

The chilly blasts of last Satur-
day which were accompanied by
red noses, upturned collars and
shakes of the head reminded us
Of a little versu>we heard recently.
"Spring waa a time of lovlineas.

Of music, flowera and nuturlug
rain;

An(J now? Earth weara another

Oh, Nuts! - It's winter back
again."

w Miss Aiiuut C. Fraoer, ill-
rector of ttte blgh n<i\«H>l <>]•-
dientra, hm a novel We* for
a ooiuwrt tu be glvwn Hie
evening of December 14. Her
idea la lo iuy« (h0 alumni
play all tli,, eoinK'rt nuiubeiu

will be held this morning at I):DO I
o'clock from tho huuse and 101
o'clock at St. Anthony's church,'
Port Reading. Interment will bi'j
in St. James' cemetery, Wmotl- {
bridge. I

THE NEXT MEETING OF THK
Holy Name Society of .St. Ce-
celia's church will be held un
November 8, at which time
I'Wher Brennan had requested
that each member bring a.
friend. It Is h(s purpose to en-1
roll all adult mule ineni'jcrB of
the parish in tbu Society and j
he expressed the liupe that lie
will see at least 100 men at the I
nes;t meeting.

THIS lApv
OUT BECMftt THE NEXT DOOR.

VIOUN "

tills y«mr in uumJuiHition
(lie high whool nn luwtra.
Ikbearaal* sbtrted last
nlgtit.

"Cher ry" , of the lire company, I YOU CAN BXPISCT and GET
been takliiK bouquets to a [ expert brake service at this Her

Xl on Proupvct titreet, South | vice BlutUm . . . at riwdouitbli-
but In order to do V> he rutea. Mako It u IKHIII t;> dilvi

Authorized and Exclusive Dealer oi

GULF FUEL
DAY AND NIGHT METE RED DELIVERY SER

Kopper & Klein
145 BROAD STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

PHONE P. A. 4-1700

You Can Modernize
Your Laundry

/y*695 0

to travel Incognito and wear
glaa»en. And the Plymouth,,, iMu* g d e

|Vi« J»M-up in the garage.
* ^ • i ' ' •

Oft, me, Xbl« uicmtfa't hand-
m lovtuc cop goes to

l & worry about M
4 can

In every 90 daya for complete In
spectlon and service by skilled
meclumlos working with accurate
equipment!

MUNICIPAL
SERVICE STATION INC.
r-AH WAV A V I i HAIH 51
K M • • ; • • : ! , ' X i F i i t t h i A I I V J O

for

Thor Electric laundry Equipment cuts in
half the time spent washing and ironing
clothes. A tuhl'ul <>!' clothes can be washed in
five minutes. Everything is washed by the
force of hot soupy water. There are eighteen
currents of water at work—six to keep the
clothes moving about—twelve playing directly
on the clothes, loosening and working out the
dirt. There is nothing to tear or injure fine
fabrics, The rubber rollers of the wringer are
soft and smooth and will not break or tear off
buttons and fasteners. "

Prices feej/n at $49.50 cash
By removing the wringer and fastening the

Thor ironing attachment in its place, you con-
vert the washer into an electric ironer. This
ironer can be swung around to a convenient
angle, and it is not too high to operate easily
when you are seated. Flat work goes quickly
and you soon acquire skill in ironing more
complicated articles. This atta'clmient H«11S for
only $20 cash. ,

('ash prices are quoted- Carrying charge
eiftra if you buy on the monthly payment.plan.

Nice Clean
Good Looking Cars

We Have Plenty

PVBLIC®SEWICE

1932 and 1933 Mode Is in Popular Makes
1295-00 to $495-00

You*H be proud to own any of t h e m . . !
Earlier Models at Greatly Reduced Prices!

COME DOWN TODAY AND LOOK OVER
OUR STOCK.

LIBERAL TERMS

Our No Loss Exchange Privilege is a
Real Guarantee

orseyUsedCarMart
Elm to Oak Streets, On New Brunswick Ave.

PHONE 4-2703 JPERTH AMBOY, N. J.
OPEN TILL 9:00

<4 r*sM !*#;•*•:••


